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STILL A T E R S  * - 

%k HE waters that are still reflect the sky; The soul serene in faith reflects heaven's light; T They hold within their deeps, unblurred and true It  holds God's image clearly a t  its core. '42 
% The image of the sun, the moon, the stars, The spirit whipped by winds of unbelief 

% Which restless, troubled water cannot do. Shows forth i ts own unrest, and nothing more. 
ADELAIDE LOVD 

% 



THE W A R  C R Y  

F O R  T H E  FAMILY ALTAR 
"Day b y  day the manna fell, 
Oh ,  to learn this lesson ulell,,J 

S U N D A Y :  I 
" A l l  Scripture i s  given by inspir- 

ation o f  God,  and is profitable for 

BY A. BIRDSELL ROBB, WAKEFIELD, QUEBEC 
doctl.ine, f o r  reproof, for correction, i 
for instruction in righteollsncss~ 1 

"Tltell that depart f r o ~ n  Me 
shall b e  zuritte~t in t l ~ c  earth, be- 
came t h e y  haue forsalcen t h e  
Lord, t h e  f o ~ ~ l t t n i t t  of li,uing 
wntc~s." (Jeretninh 17: 13) .  

" I n  this rejoice, 7 1 0 t  that  the  
spirits aye sz~bjcct  un to  ~076 ,  bzit 
rntfter rejozce, becaztse your 
ilalrles are wri t ten i n  I~eavcn." 
(Lzike 10: 20) .  

T HE Bible  has n-~r~cll to  say about 
names snd where t h e y  ?re 
wri t ten.  I t  mould b e  an In- 

teresting and profitable thing to  
study these passages, m a n y  o f  which 
are found i n  the  final book o f  the 
Bible. A f e w  o f  tliese might  b e  men- 
tioned, A n e w  oncl secret name, 
wri t ten i n  a whi te  stone, and given 
lo  those who overcome ( R e v .  2: 1 7 ) ;  
the  name o f  God and o f  His city to 
be wri t ten on the foreheads of  the  

ment ,  the prophet 'Jeremiah declares 
that thc names of  those who forsake 
t h e  Lord are "written in the earth", 
wi th  i~ncertaiilty and impermanence 
implicit in the very phrasing. Both 
runcient and modern civilization pre- 
sent many examples o f  such names, 
those o f  nlen and women who have 
bcnt all their energies to the makiilg 
o f  a fanlous earthly name for them- 
sc.lves. Down the ages the pages o f  
history have borne such names. 

Diligelice is Essential 
It is 'not  of  course suggested that 

possessing worldly fame and forsalr- 
ing the Lord are synonymous. Many 
i n  more serious pursuits have won 
earthly fame, honor or wealth and 
justly so, for their fine contributions 
to  the well being of  their fellowmen, 
in science, the arts, medicine, honest 
business, thc cause of  good govern- 

"When Jesus came to  Biiming- 
ham they simply passed H i m  
by, 

They never hurt a hair of Him, 
they simply let Him die; 

For m e n  had grown more ten-  
der, and they would not 
cause Him pain; 

They only just passed down the 
street and left H i m  i n  the 
rain." 

In the Old Testament are found 
many promises of earthly wealth 
and favor given to the  fai thful  
amongst God's earthly people, the 
Jews. (Deut. 28: 1-12). S o  accepted 
amongst the Jewish people was t h e  
idea that earthly riches and honor 
were unmistakable evidence o f  God's 
favor that the disciples were aston- 
ished at the comment of  our Lord 
when the rich young ruler went  
away sorrowful at being told to dis- 

~ imothyB: l6 ,  
God's h o l y  book of truth, 

T h e  blessed staff of hoary 
age. 

T l ~ e  guide o f  early youth; 
T h e  sun  that  sheds a glorious 

liaht 
O'er every  dreary road, 

T h e  voice tha t  speaks a Sav- 
iour's love, 

A n d  calls u s  home to God. 

M O N D A Y :  
" T h y  shoes shall be iron and 

brass; and as t h y  days, so shall thy 
strength be."--Deuteronomy 33:25. 

Thou,  m y  everlasting portion, 
More t h a n  friend or life to me, 
Al l  along mu pilgrim journey, 
S a v i o u ~ ,  let; m e  walk with Thee. 

ARE YOU ANXIOUS.. . 
T O  CONFORM W I T H  GOD'S GREAT PLAN OF SALVATION? Then  follow these Simply- 

stated instructions: 
FIRST OF A L L  you m u s t  repent-that is, to be sorry you have sinned, be ready to  forgive 

others, and wherever possible to put right wrongs you have done to God or man. Second: A s k  God 
for  Christ's sake to  forgive you. Third: Believe that He hears and answers your Prayer. Fourth: 
Confess  boldly t h a t  you have started to serve God. 

Y o u  will  n o w  be in  t h e  position o f  a man, who, having walked in the wrong direction, has 
turned round and started o n  t h e  right way.  Grace will be needed for every step, fierce temptations " 

wi l l  have t o  be fought ,  and t h e  n e w  nature which will have been imparted to  you will need to be 
watched over and developed. God will be even more interested i n  your struggles than You are 
yourself.  He wil l  m e e t  Y O U R  EVERY NEED if you look t o  Him. 

redeemed ( R e v .  3:  1 2 ) ;  names o f  the ment  and peace as well as in  other pose o f  his great possessions. W ~ h e n  
fai thful  followers of Jesus Christ, pursuits. The  Bible enjoins Chris- J,esus comm,ented, "How hardly shall 
which wil l  b e  confessed b y  Him tians to be diligent in business; to do they that have riches enter into the  
(3;  5 ) ;  an  unlrnown n a m e  ( 1 9 :  12) .  wi th  all our might whatsoever our Bingd'om"; the disciples asked i n  
W i t h  these contrast t h e  name o f  t h e  hand finds to do. W e  do no honor genuine amazement, "Who thcen can 
Beast (3: 17) ; names  o f  blasphemy to the Christian name b y  being he saved?" 
(17:  3-5) ; names n o t  wri t ten i n  t h e  s lot l~ful  i n  whatever legitimate In contrast to the promises o f  
Book o f  L i f e  (20:  15).  earthly calling is ours; and there is earthly blessings given to t h e  Jew,  

T h e  Bib le  abounds too in  con- nothing wrong in  fame, wealth or the promises to thme Chri'stian are 
trasts which  arrest the  attention and honor won b y  honest application to mainly o f  spiritual riches, and o f  
foster t h e  interest o f  t h e  reader; the  such calling. But for the Christian persecution in  this present world. 
way  o f  t h e  righteous and t h e  w a y  these earthly rewards should always A bountiful and gracious Father 
o f  the  ungodly  (Psa lm 1 ) ;  t h e  house be secondary to their true riches, often adds material wealth and 
built upon  t h e  sand, contrasted with that  treasure laid up in  heaven. fame, but  this is secondary to the 
t h e  house built  upon  a rock (Matt .  Secondary Pursuits better possessions of a name wri t ten 
7: 24-27), and m a n y  others. None in heaven and an inheritance there. 
perhaps presents a more arresting Without  advocating, as some faiths In the passage quoted from ~ ~ l ~ e ~ ~  
thought t h a n  t h e  t w o  verses intro- have done, a forced or artificial Gospel w e  find the seventy return- 
ducing th i s  stucly, widely  separated asceticism as a means to sainthood, ing wi th  joy following their first as to t i m e  o f  utterance and their it will readily be admitted that there mission; and with their eyes still 
place in t h e  Bible; b u t  allied as well is a definite danlger that too much fixed on an immediate earthly Iring- as contrasted i n  t h e  ideas presented. zbsorption in this world; too much dom in whitch there would be per- In the  verse f r o m  t h e  Old Testa- of  this world's goods,--"the cares o f  sonal power and honor for them- - - this world and the deceitfulness o f  selves, exclaiming with naive 

T H E  G R E A T  DELIVERER riches" m a y  lead to indifference in  pleasure, "Lord, even the devils are spiritual things. \In the  picture of  subject unto us through T h y  name," I LOOK to  m y  doctor to  heal m e ,  "The  Man with the Muck Rake", the In His reply our Lord gently points w h e n  1 am h u r t ;  I 10olr t o  m y  toiler is SO busy with his daily task them to something better " ~ ~ t ~ i t h -  lawyer t o  advise m e  w h e n  I a m  per- that  he does not raise his eyes from standing," h e  says ( in  spite of  this plexed; I loolr to  m y  tradesmen t o  the earth, and so misses the glimmer great power), "in th i s  rejoice not, bring m y  dai ly  supplies t o  m y  door; c f  the.crown above his head. that the spirits are subject unto you, hu t  there is on ly  One to  w h o m  I Again, some who have not con- but  rather rejoice because your cnn look w h e n  m y  soul cries out  for sciously forsaken the Lord are names are written in heaven.,, 
deliverance. merely indi f ferent  to Him. I n  the Reading the  eleventh chapter o f  Dr. F. W.  Boreham, words o f  G.  Studdert-Kennedy: (Continued on page 14) 

T U E S D A Y :  
"Fight the good fight of  faith, lay 

hold o n  eternal life." 
I Timothy 6:12. 

Fear no t ,  I a m  w i t h  thee; oh! 
Be not  dismayed 

For ,I a m  tlau God. I will still 
Give  thee-aid;  ' 

I'll A n d  s trengthen cause thee thee, to help stand. thee, 

Upheld b g  m y  gracious, om- 
nipotent  hand. 

W E D N E S D A Y :  
"And t h e  Lord shall guide thee 

continually, and satisfy thy soul in 
drought."--Isaiah 58:l l .  

W h e n  t h y  secyet hopes have 
perished 

I n  t h e  grave o f  years gone by, 
Le t  this  promise still be cher- 

ished: 
I eye. will guide thee with mine 

T H U R S D A Y :  
"Thou  a r t  m y  hiding place; thou 

shalt preserve m e  from trouble; 
thou shall. compass me about wit11 
songs o f  8eliverance."-F'salm 325'. 

I n  the  r i f ted rock .I'm resting, 
Sure  and safe from all alarm: 

Storms and billows have united, 
Al l  i n  v a i n  t o  do me  harm. 

FRIDAY:  
"I  wi l l  bless t h e  Lord, who hath 

given me counse~."--Psalm 16:7. 
Grace taught  m y  wandering 

feel  
T o  tread t h e  heavenly I-oad; 

And  n e w  supplies each hour I 
mee t ,  

W h i l e  pressing on to  God. 

S A T U R D A Y :  
"For t h e  Lord God is a sun and 

shield; t h e  Lord will  ~ i y e  grace and 
glory: no good thillg wlII with- 
hold f r o m  t h e m  t h a t  walk uprightlyq psalm 84:ll. 

Grace all the w o r k  shall crownl 
Through  everlasting days; 

It lays  i n  heaven the  topmost 
stone, 

A n d  wel l  deserves the praise. 



Strange And Surprising 
Things Are Often 
x x + Seen Beyond 

E first got a glimpse of the 
M O U N T A I N S  I N  

wooded hill, ,and once a year our 
teacher would let us climb to  the 
top 'of it. It was a long, tiresome bring this to thee." Then long after seen behind the hills. The Bible pface as 1t7c see our own vast possi- 
trip, but on reaching the top we the sun had gone down and the dark might .be called the Book of."Hill- bilities spread out before us. were well 'paid for the weary dimb. night had covered all the countly- top Visionr ~t IS the recorcl of The successful and llappy life climb. side, the third boy came hobbling heroic so~ils climbing the hills to therl is reduced to tllc process 

We could then see many miles in into CalIlP. His feet mere bleeding, see what was beyond. And because of we all ,have hills o: every direc'tion. We were getting his few clothes almost torn off, and of what they saw, they built difficillty in our nature which must 
our first glimpse of the big world. he held nothing in his hand; but a churches and worshipped God. The be over in to clo and We 'thought 'of Balboa u.ho climbed strange light gleamed in his eyes as strange and surprising things [they be our best, ns we clilllb above to the ,top of a hill and discovered he  ,sdd, "0 Chief, where I climbed saw behind the hills lifted them into lolvlands of our own life we begin the Pacific Ocean. And it occurred there were no trees to shelter me a new life. to breathe the pure atmosphere of lo us that unless we too climb to from the hot sun, no flowers to Just so will we find surprises immensity, eternity, and all the ages 

brighten Illy way, bust I saw the awaiting us behind the hills, but we to ~~t we cannot into 
sea." carlnot discover them un'til we climb this vast possession unless we clinlb, 

.I.. 
Why is it that most of life's big to the 'top. Balboa did not expeot ~t is only as we climb toward the '* events have happened nn mountain to find an ooeail but he did. Henry top of the hill we begin to 'tops or behind 'hills? Is it not be- Clay put his ears to the ground and glimpse oLll. oIVll possibilities, and 

the top of the  hills to see what is came of what we then See behind said, "I 111ear the tramp of millions which, unless we will 
behind them, we may lose the 'the :hills? When we climb to the marching westward." Our 'early hidden Lls forever. 
grandest things in life. top of the high hill me get view- fathers after climbing to the top of 

Edward Bok told ab0u.t an old In- points and visions we could never the hills, saw inlmense opportllni- 
dian chief who called tllree Indian .alnong the lowlands. ties and riches spreading out be- 
boys one day and showed them a Bible Hilltops yond then]. 
high mountain. T,he chief wanted to Many of .the great even.ts of the Alnlost everything of big value LOOK UP 
know which one could climb the Bible happened on hilltops, ~h~ Arlr still lies behind the hills. Our big- HE fool ]lath said, Tl~ert! i s  110 
highest. So, they started out eallly rested on top of a mount ~h~ Law worlc is yet to be done; our ('T God." His hcnd 
the next morning for the climb. was given on Mount sihai. Jesus greatest victories yet to be acllieved, 1s bozued. For l ~ i m  theye is no lip- 
About the middle of the  afternoon was transfigured on a mol1nt. He ""' fullest life Yet to be lived. Do ward loolc- 
one boy returned wi,th ,a pine .Sprig was .later crucified on ,a hill, and quit  clilnbing 5'011 *lave No lessor~s to be learned f 1 . o ~ ~  71rr- 
in hls ,hand, saying, "0 Chief, 1 from a hilltop he ascended into found a pine sprig or mountain ture's boolc; 
climbed to  where the pine trees Heaven. Great things  nus st have high up the roc1rs. He sees tlle doza~~zuarrl trellrl of 
grow, and bring this to t;hee." happened on mountail1 tops because ICWP going to the top to see what things instead. 

A few hours lafter, the second boy cf what was seen on the other side. is the You Inay But " I  will. lift mine eues," the 
returned, holding an Alpine flower, Those men with the long look an Ocean 'as did, Psalmist said. 
and saying, "0 Chief, I climbed to were not guessing a t  life. They knew 'the sea as the Indian Wllen I coilsider the Rills, I see God, 
where the Alpine flowers ,grow, and what they were about: They had much but ereater. you may find "luething Who left His impriitt on the l o ~ l ~  . ~ .  

Prayer Was Remarkably Answered 
J J 

Far Above the Wide Atlantic Ocean 
HE time was Saturday, Septem- 
ber 2 at  7 a.m. (2 a.m. New York 
time). The place was a Douglas 

DC 4 Skymaster flying high above 
the Atlantic about 200 miles from 
Shannon, Ireland. The people were 
the members of the homeward 
bound Eastern Territorial deleg- 
ation to the International Salva- 
tionist Youth Congress. 

Many of the young people were 
dozing. Others were sound asleep. 
Suddenly, Damon Rader and John 
Wilberg woke up and were startled 
to see savage flames pouring from 
one of the motors. After seconds 
Passed, the two fellows realized that 
the pilot apparently was unaware 
of what was happening. They 
quickly alerted the steward who 
shouted the alarm to the pilot. The 
experienced airman cut the engine 
and feathered the prop with the 
flame growing further and further 
over the wing as oil stuck fast 
wherever it touched. 

Damon was heard to utter, "Lord, 
take over!" The plane banked 

I around still ablaze and in a few 
minutes a strange sight was seen, 
described later by Damon: "the 
shadow of our plane was silhouetted 
against a fleecy white cloud belqw, 
completely surrounded with a cir- 
cular rainbow!' What a thrilling-and 
spectacular sign of assurance! Silent 
Prayers of fervent thanks filled each 

heart as the pilot, after minutes that 
passed like hours, brought the limp- 
ing plane in safely on three motors 
to malre a smooth landing at Shan- 
non. 

The calm trust of the young 
people during the period of danger 
deeply impressed the crew and a 
couple from California who were 
passengers on the plane. One of the 
crew members was heard to remark 
that panic could easily have reigned 
in a similar situation among .a 
group of people who did not possess 
the quiet assurance of these fine 
Salvationists. And a traveller from 
California was not jolring when he 
said that he would be willing to fly 
the ocean on one motor with a gang 
who knew God like these young 
people did! 

At Shannon, the delay of nearly 
four days which followed brought 
many unanticipated blessings. There 
was the strangely moving and melt- 
ing service of Sunday morning 
which none of the delegates will 
forget as long as. they live. There 
was the Sunday night free-and-easy 
service of praise and testimony 
during which the young people wit- 
nessed simply and sincerely, confid- 
ing shortcomings, relating hopes and 
desires, giving thanks for victories. 
There was the expressed gratitude 
of airport employees and a constant 
stream of dining-room guests who 

- 
U!lkno\vn Possibilities 

You may discover your own possi- 
bi!itties, something of the powers 
w~thin  you ithat make life glorious 
and grand. Looking to see what is 
behind the hills will malce your life 
more beautiful; you will become 
happier and more useful. The hill- 
top view causes one to forget him- 
self in a larger service to others, 
and forgetting about himself is the 
best way to be remembered by 
others. 

Climbing to the top of the hill 
gives us more to thinlr about, calms 
our spirit, brings quietness and 

listened with appreciation at  mcal- 
time to "grace" being sung by the 
young Salvationists. There was the 
surprise which turned into intense 
interest and delight of throngs of 
coming and going air travellers as 
they heard the strains of Army 
songs and choruses being sung in the 
airport lounge during an impromptu 
"singspiration" by the grounded 
young people. And there was the 
amazement which became approval 
on the part of those who happened 
to be about as the group sang and 
prayed in the lounge on Tuesday 
afternoon before boarding the plane 
which carried them safely to the 
U.S.A. Who shall be able to estiinate 
the good accomplished during the 
enfo~ced delay in Shannon? 

A perfect sequel to the plane fire 
story was received this week from 
Damon's dad, Major Lye11 Rfder, of 
Philadelphia, who writes: I have 
vivid recollections of our inter- 
mittent prayer meetings all night. 

Clot!, 
Axd on the moi~?ztaintop His gmnd- 

ezir spread. 
What travail bore tile hills, I need 

710t 7cnotu, 
Nor in  what ntoiild the moi~ntain 

peaks were cast; 
I ~leecl but see the gloriotts afterglozu 
Of God's creative work in ages past 
To feel His stre~tgth uplifted ns n 

tower 
And rest mu s o d  i~pon His mighty 

power. 
Myra Brooks Welch 

HE SHALL SUSTAIN THEE 

A RE you suffering from anxiety? 
.Is the care of life heavy upon 

you? Is anxiety for the wellbeing, 
in soul or in body or in  circum- 
stance, of another, or for your own 
weighing down your spirits? 0 cast 
your burden upon the Lord, be i t  
what it may, and He shall sustain 
thee.-Dr. C. J. Vaughan. - 
Every time the Lord woke us up we 
would get on our knees and then get 
back in bed still praying until we 
dozed off again. Isn't it wonderful 
how the spiritual alarm cloclr worlrs? 

Neither before nor after have we 
been in any such prayer pressure. I 
do believe the devil had his sights 
trained on that plane for destruction 
and Michael and his legion just 
nosed him out." 

The Lord did talre over that 
morning far above the Atlantic! 
But did He not promise, "Fear thou 
not, for I am with thee?" 

New York Young Soldier. 
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Thou Art The Way 

T HOU a r t  the Wall: to Thee alot~c 
Front sin a?zd death we flee; 

And he zoho woz~ld the Fnther seek, 
Must seek Rim, LorrE, bu Thee. 

Thou nl't the TTIL~JL: T h g  word alone 
Trz~e ?~isdo?71. can impart; 

Thou O ? L ~ U  cr~s'st i n fo rn~  the mind, 
And p t ~ r i f ~  the heart. 

Thou art  the Life: the rending tomb 
Proclaims Thy co~zquering arm; 

And those rul~o put  their trust i?e 
Thee 

Nor dentle, nor hell shall I~arna. 

Thot~ mt the Wall, the l'rzlbh, tlee 
Life: 

Grant.us that Wny to know, 
That Truth lo keep, t l~n t  Lifc to 

win, 
Whose jo?/s eternal flow. 

Bishop Doane 

Two Ways Of Reading - A SMALL boy came home one 
day from church service, from 

which his parents had been detain- 
ed, and asked his father if he ever 
read the twenty-first chapter of 
Revelation. 

"Oh, ,yes: often," said the father. 
"But did you ever read it aloud to 
US here a6 home?""9 think so." "Well 
Father, I don't thinlc I ever heard 
it. The minister read it today, and 
it was just as if he had taken a 
pencil and paper and pictured it 
right out before us." 

So much is there in good reading. 
I have often wondered how Jesus 
read the old prophets the day He 
went into the meeting and toolc up 
the Scripture and read them before 
the congregation. The eyes of every 
one were "fastened on Him." and 
all "wondered a t  the gracious words 
which proceeded out of His mouth." 

If we could read the Bible as He 
did, what a power it would be in 
our homes. It is worth a motller's 
while to study elocution, to some 
extent, as well as to study into the 
spirit of the Word, if she would 
make he r  Bible reading effective on 
the hearts of her children. A mono- 
tonous way of reading takes much 
of the life out of the sweetest por- 
tions. A conversational tone and 
manner is much more instructive 
than mere formal reading. 

THE FORGIVING HABIT 

T HE harder forgiveness is the 
more tremendous is its reaction 

for good upon the one who forgives. 
He who is forgiven is benefited. 

But the greater benefit comes to 
him who pardons. 

That is  why Christ urged His dis- 
ciples to forgive seventy times 
seven. 

You must stand before your enemy 
to forgive him. You cannot forgive 
from below. You must get above 
hatred and revenge and closer to 
God. 

The habit of forgiving means a 
constant climbing upward to higher 
and higher standpoints. 

AT GOD'S DISPOSAL 

I T is God who must choose where 
His servants are to serve Him, 

and H e  must  equally choose the 
form of their activities. He may 
vary the place or the form in ac- 
cordance with His wisdom, and in 
order to f i t  His plan. The Christian 
needs ever to be on the look-out 
t o  ascertain God's will. H e  has to 
keep his eye on the Pillar of Cloud, 
and be ready to move when it 
moved.-Sir William Dobbie. 

Where Were They Going? 
1. Where was Paul going when he Good nealth l8 wa3 stricken with blindness? 
2. Where was Jonah going when 

he was thrown over,board? 
HOW FOOLISH TO DRINK A 3. Where was The ~ o o d  Samari- 
BODY-DESTROYING LIQUOR going? 

4. Where was King Saul going one 
night when he  disguised himself? 

~t seems that after this 5. Where was Pharaoh's daughter 
horrible deed, were going when she spied the baby 
suspicious of the wine Moses in the ark among the bul- 
cup on festive occasions, rus'hes? 
and dreaded lest an as- 6. Where was Esther going when 
sassin was lurking some- she said: "If I perish, I perish?" 
where behind, with a 7. Where. was Paul going when he 
dagger. So throughout was shipwrecked on Melita? 
England it became 'the 8. Where was Abraham going 
custom when men make when he left Ur of the Chaldees? 

T all began, this health drinking merry at parties or banquets, to use g. Where was ~~~i~ going when business, so the story goes, as long one large cup which they passed he offered to fight ~ ~ l i ~ t h ?  I ago in history as the reign of the around the table, and each man in 
boy King Edward the Martyr. His his turn rose and dranlr out of it. lo. Where was "the man in the 
was .a short and troubled reign, The man next to him also rose as chariot" going when saw 
which lasted only for three years, his "pledge" or protection, to save and explained him the he 
from 975 to 978 A.D. him from being stabbed in the Was reading? 

One day, it was the 10th of back while he drank, as was Ed- Answers to quiz: 1. To Damascus. 
March, according to the chroniclers ward the Martyr. The custom came 2. To Tarshish. 3. T~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ h ~ .  4, T~ - the King was out hunting in to be called drinking health. consult the  witch of Endor. 5. To Dorset Forest, near the famous I t  is still our custom to drink each bathe in the river. 6. T~ plead with 
Corfe Castle, where his stepmother other's health on such occasions as the king f,or her people. 7, T~ R ~ ~ ~ ,  
Queen Elfrida lived. birthdays, weddings or celebrations. as a 8. a land which 

Edward thought he would pay his But we total abstainers have learn- I will show thee (,canaan);, 9. car- 
respects to her, since he was so ed to drink our friends' healtho$* rying food to his brothers who were 
near, ,and so, leaving his followers, non-intoxicating beverages. in Saul's Army. 10. Baclr t,o his home 
he rode up to the castle and was sentiments are none the less sincere in Ethiopia. greeted very affectionately by the for this, and our congratulations 
Queen in the courtyard. She asked none the less cordial. - 
him to dismount, but though the Men do not nowadays fear a stab life itself for every human being. 
King was pleased with this warm in the back, but they might well How foolish to  drink any man's 
welcome, he kept his horse, for he fear the danger in the cup itself- health in what we know to be a 
could not stay. alcohol, the real danger in beer, health-destroying beverage! Rather 

Then the Queen filled a cup with wines, and spirits. Strong drink, let us play our p a ~ t  in ringing out 
wine, and with her own hands gave like the traitor that stabs - in the this old discredited fashion, and 
it to him to drink. But while he was back, has wounded countless lives. ring in new and better order of 
drinking, she caused one of her men It is still the great destroyer of things. 
to stab hiin in the back. character, friendship, health and When we  are called upon to 

drink the health of our King George 
VI, let us remenher that we have 
his .Majesty's express permission to 

The Story of Mary Jones use a non-intoxicating drink* And 
for ,anybody else, the same non- 

(Continued from previous issues) intoxicant will do! 

Fi~lds Time to Help Others 
“NOW- said she, smiling cheerily, 

But when dinner-time came, Mary Mary had a headatehe that day, "see, I'll put down the Sum ,as it is 
and the  little dinnerless maiden and was longing to get home; in the book"; and she wrote on the 
sat close together in a corner, and but the sight of that tearful, sad slate in clear if not vet.Y 
Inore than half of Mary's provisions little face in the corner banished all figures the sum in quest!on- 
found their way to the smaller thought of self, and as the voices ~ h u s  encouraged, Rabble gave. his 
child's mouth. of the other children died away in mind to his task; and, with a little 

The other scholars loolced on, the distance, she crossed the room, 'help it was soon done, and Mary 
feeling somewhat ashamed, no and leaned over the small student's with a li,gh.t heart, which made up 
doubt, 'that none but Mary Jones shoulder. for her heavy head, trotted 
had thought of doing SO kind and "What is it, Robbie dear?" said very glad that what she was her- 
neighbourly an action, at the cost of she in 'her old-fashioned way and self learning could be (a benefit 
a little self-denial. But the lesson tender, low-tone voice. L d ~ h ,  I see: to others. 
was not lost upon .them, and from You've got to do that sum! I mayn't ~~t long af,ter the coinmencement 
that day Mary's influence made do it for you, you know, because of the day school a Sunday sch?ol 
itself felt in the school for good. that would 'be a sort of cheating; also was opened, and the very.f1rst 

In  her studies she progressed but I can ,tell you how to do it Sunday tha t  children Were taught 
steadily, and this again gave op- yourself, and I think 1 can make it there, behold our little friend' 
portunity for the development of plain." as clean and fresh as soap a a n d  

t he  helpful qualities by which, SO saying, Mary fetched her could 'make her, and with 
from her earliest childhood, she had little bit of wet rag and washed the bright eyes and eager face, showing 
been distinguished. slate, and then got an old knife the keen interest she felt and her 

On one occasion, for instance, she and sharpened the pencil. great desire to learn. 
was getting ready to set off on her 
two miles' journey home, when she 
spied in ,a corner of the now de- 
serted schoolroom a little boy with 
a bool~ open before him, and a 
smeared slate and blunt pencil by 
his side. The poor little 
tears were falling over his unfinish- 
ed task, and evidently he was in 
the last stage of childish despond- 
ency. He had dawdled away his 
time during the school hours, or had 
not listened when the lesson had 
been explained, and now school 
discipline required that he should 
stay behind when the rest had gone, are 
and,attend to 'his work which he had THE SICK: Members of Corner Brook E a s t  (Nfld.1 youth 
neglected. shown on their way to a local hospital to dlqtrlbute corntorts and to 'hear th" 

patlente. 
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e RlSTl AN SOLDIER'S ARMORY 
-A Page for Warriors of the Cross- 

My Light and Guide SHALL 
ESUS, my Saviour, wlle,t~ I see, 

CONQUER 

J The cross where Thou hnst Fight an, ye valinut 
died, 

Thy bleeding form UPOIL the tree, 
The wounds in Thy blest side; The battle we shall 

Then. let me a t  Thy feet remain, 
And ever view Thee there, 

Nor e'er forget Thy grief and pain, For Jesus is our Capt- 
But lift my soul in prayer. 

Jesus, to me Thy spirit grant, And we shall con- 
Me with Thy grace imbue, 

Forgiveness in  my heart implant, quer sin. 
"Thev know not what they do:" 

For me Thy precious blood was 
spilled, 

For me the ransom paid, 
For me Th-u loving heart was stilled, 

OIL Thee my sins were laid. 

Help me to follow in Thy wa-U, 
The path of sacrifice, 

To live like Thee, and day by day, 
Mg prayer to Thee arise; 

Then let Thy cross be ever near, 
Thy presence bg my side, 

Nor death, nor pain I need to fear, 
Thou ar t  my Light and Guide. 

Mary M. Forman, Toronto. 

Matthew's Gospel 
M ATTHEW has an interesting 

way of grouping his materials. 
A Jewish Christian, writing first of 
all for the Jewish Christians, he, 
following a Jewish manner of eom- 
position, dixides his Gospel into 
five "books. 

Each contains an introductory 
narrative, leading up to a discourse 
or group of sayings of our Lord. So 
we have Chapters 3 and 4 leading 
up to 5 to 7, the Sermon on the 
Mount; Chapters 8 to 10:4 leading 
to 10, the Charge to the Twelve; 
Chapters 11 and 12 leading to 13: 
1-52, the Parables; Chapters 13: 53 
to 17:27 leading to 18, Discourse on 
Humility and Forgiveness; Chap- 
ters 19: 1 to 22:46 leading to 23, 24, 
25, Denunciation of the False Reli- 
aious Leaders and Discourse about - . - 

the Lasl Things. 
The Gospel as a whole is intro- 

duced by -a Prologue, Chapters 1 
and 2 and concludes with an Epi- 
logue of Suffering and Triumph, 
Chapters 26 to 28. The whole ending 
with the gracious assurance "Lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world." 

PREVAILING PRAYER 

1 N prayer, in real, hearty, earnest 
prayer, all things around us are 

set in their places. In  prayer our 
minds are armed for the coming 
temptations of the day; they are 
cooled, refreshed after the  day's 
vexations, fatigues, and anxiety. It 
1s this exercise that brings the dew 
upon our souls, refreshing ourselves, 
and, by us, others who are dry  and 
barren. -Samuel Wilberforce. 

FENELON'S SECRET 
W a s  One That H e  Willindly Shared 

44  T is easy to be good when 
Fenelon is around," one of his I friends said of him. 

"If I do not tear lnyself away 
from your influence, it will compel 
me to become a Christian," an in- 
fidel said of Fenelon. 

Everyone, friend or foe, agreed 
that Fenelon had found the secret 
of happy living despite the circum- 
stances of his life. 

Francois de Saligna de La Motlie 
Fenelon was one of the outstand- 
ing Christians of his day. He lived 
a t  the court of Louis XIV and had 
charge of the education of the Icing's 
grandsons. He had a brilliant mind, 
but a delicate physique. When his 
enemies succeeded in having hiin 
banished, he took his change of 
fortune with quiet Christian con- 
tentment. 

The reason he could do so was 
that he had learned the secret of 
inner peace. I t  was a secret which 
he willingly shared, and we may 
learn it by reading his letters of 
advice and comfort written to 
others of his day. 

A young lady a t  court was quite 
discouraged because she had to 
spend so much time in frivolous 
activity, talking to people who 
were light-minded and not interest- 
ed in the deeper side of life as she 
was. She wanted to leave the court 
and devote her life to the things 
which she felt were more import- 
ant. But there were reasons that 
made it impossible for her to 
leave. She appealed to Fenelon, no 
doubt expecting sympathy. 

Instead, he wrote her kindly that 
she would not be living in court 
unless God had chosen that place 
for her, and that as divine choice 
was better than her choice, she 
should be satisfied that she was in 
the right place. 

Furthermore, Fenelon admonish- 
ed the young lady to carefully set 
aside time both morning and even- 
ing to read the Bible, meditate and 
be quiet before God. He reminded 
her that her body, as well as her 
spirit, needed these retreats of the 

soul into the innermost thoughts 
of the Alinighty. 

He told her that if she were care- 
ful to have Linles of quietness be- 
fore God, then, when she was with 
others, she would carry the con- 
sciousness of God with her, and her 
actions would be mode~ate ,  dis- 
creet and without affectation or any 
irritating sharpness. 

She would find that in the midst 
of noise and frivolity, she could 
continue to be quiet before God. 
He told her that especially when 
she felt bored she should think of 
God, and He would give her the 
patience she needed. Or if she felt 
dull or discouraged, a inere glance 
toward the Lord would renew her 
spirit. The world might swirl 
around her, but she could be a pool 
of quietness, stayed upon God. 

The truths which Fenelon wrote 
this young lady are especially help- 
ful to all of us in these days of 
hustle and bustle. Endless practical 
application, according to one's need, 
may be made. 

The Best Place 

V E T E R ~ ~  CITIZENS: Guests at  the Army'e Eventide Home, Guelpll, Ont., recently 
enloyed an outlng sponsored by the "Too HIP Club. The par& Wac under the 

supervl8lon of Major anid Mrs. Ea Clarke. 

For instance, many of us live or 
work in disagreeable places. If, 
when we are in the company of 
those who are noisy or unliind, we 
remember Fenelon's secret, we will 
rest assured that God has chosen 
this place for us. And as God's 
judgment is so much better than 
ours, we trust Him to have chosen 
the best place for us. 

The first step in mastering Fene- 
lon's secret is trusting God. The 
second is having a time for quietly 
reading the Bible and meditating- 
not praying only, but meditating 
upon some command or deed of 
Jesus. Countless men of all ages 
have stressed the need of time spent 
with God. 

If we, too, learn the secret of Fen- 
ulon and anchor our peace in God, 
then the clamor of the world will 
not disturb us. It is difficult io  
spend hours in the company of 
people wit11 whom we have little in 

(Contitz~ied foot column 4) 

THE MllKMAN WAS SAVE0 
YOUNG tnarried wonlan calne A forward in a Sunday night 

meeting at Grand Prairie, Alta., re- 
cently, and this xnacle such an im- 
pression on her husband, who is 
the Corps Officer's milkman, that 
in the morning h e  knocked on the 
door and expressed his desire to  be- 
come saved also. Captain C. Hust- 
ler had the pleasure of leading the 
seeker to the Lord. -Alberta Di- 
visional Newsletter. 

"IT PAYS TO BE 6000'' 
An Encounter on a City Street 

Y ONGE Street, Toronto, seemed 
deserted as I made my  way to 

the Temple, when suddenly a voice 
rang out of the ether that  was al- 
most startling. He was only a few 
paces behind me and had instantly 
caugl~t sight of the red band on my 
uniform cap and concluded that was 
sufficient justification for the lib- 
erty he had talcen. 

Thoughts flashed through my 
mind. Was this an eccentric or a 
drunk, or an addict'! As he came 
nearer, I saw that he was quite ra- 
tional and neatly dressed. Looking 
into my face he repeated the chal- 
lenge-"I am the same age-I a m  
seventy-four." I smiled and saicl, 
"I can give you ten years on that- 
and then some." 

A Vigorous Veteran 
His slightly-stooped shoulders 

quickly straightened, and like an 
arrow came the reply, "You don't 
mean to tell me you are over 
eighty." Well, the official record, a 
few weeks ago, reminded m e  that I 
was born on August 6th, 1863. I had 
reached my eighty-seventh birth- 
day. 

He slowly shool: his head as if 
there was no answer to that, an! 
he softly said, "It pays to be good. 
With a slight nod he held out his 
hand, and said "good night." 

I turned into Albert Street. He 
continued up Yonge, and I think 
was  nus sing upon the reactions - 
mental and perhaps spiritual - of 
a momentary skirmish.-J.F.S. 

____._A---- - ------ 
-- --------A 

The World's Needs 
M EN and women are  toiling 

without a Bible, without a Sun- 
day, without prayer, without songs 
of praise. They have rulers without 
justice and without righteousness; 
homes without peace; marriage 
without sanctity; young men and 
girls without ideals and enthusi- 
asms; little children without purity, 
without innocence; mothers without 
wisdom or self-control. They have 
poverty without relieI or sympathy; 
sickness without skilful help or 
tender care; sorrow without anyone 
to bind up the wounded hearts; sin 
and lying and crime without a 
remedy; and worst of all, death 
without hope.-A Missionary. 

(Continued fronl colzuna 3) 
common, but we will not be bored 
if we think of God's love. The very 
thought of it will warm us and 
make us content. Even unkindness 
will not disturb us. 

As a knife does not  cut when 
thrust into water, so the  malicious 
actions of others will b e  blunted 
when thrust into our pool of inner 
quietness. 

Fenelon's secret was  to accept 
each circumstance in life as from 
the loving Father and to  think so 
constantly of Christ that  his rigllt 
thinking colored his attltude toward 
everything, until those who knew 
him said, "It is  easy to be good 
when Fenelon is around." 
Dorothy C. Haskins (Central U.S. 
War Cry) 
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Glimpse of Tlze Ann$~ 

Hindu Scriptures' Lore 
Fail To Destroy His Christian Faith 

OBHANADRIE was a 'teen-age 
lad studying in high school. 
Even though he belonged to a 

staunch Hindu family he had much 
interest in Salvation Army activities 
which took place in his own village 
of Ellamarru. He was greatly attract- 
ed by the Army meetings and, after 
a considerable period, he became a 
convert to Christianity, giving evi- 
dence by his daily life that he was a 
"new creature in Christ Jesus." He 
learned to sing and pray as well as 
to testify of the wonderful love of 
Christ, to whom he fully consecrated 
his life. 

The change I11 the life of this young 
convert was noticed by his paternal 
uncle, in whose home he lived. Sob- 
hanadrie gave u p  the worship of 
idols, which was a common practice 
in his home, and he regularly attend- 
ed Army meetings. This caused 
much sorrow to his uncle who, in 
order to divert the attention of the 
boy from Christianity, began to tell 
him many a story from the 'Iindu 
Vedas. He did not succeed, however, 
in his attempt to win Sobhanadrle 
back to Hinduism. 

The Boy's association with Christ 
became more and more real and he 
began even in his own house to read 
from the Word of God, also to sing 
and pray. One night, when the uncle 
saw him praying by his bedside, it 
made hirn afraid, for might not his 

FOUNDER'S GREAT GRANDSON 

1 N the same hall where his father 
was married by his father (Gen- 

eral Bramwell Booth), 2nd Lieu- 
tenant Stuart  Booth was married 
recently to 2nd Lieutenant Char- 
lotte Westphall, a granddaughter of 
Professor Westphall, the celebrated 
Bible student and author of a Bible 
dictionary. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Colonel W. Wycliffe Booth in the 
Salle Centrale, Paris, under an his- 
toric flag. The flag is the only one 
still in existence actually made by 
the Army Mother's hands and given 
to the Marechale when she went to 
open the Army's worlr in France. 

Under this same flag stood Col- 
onel Wycliffe Booth and his bride 
in 1923. 

gods kill hinl for allowing the wor- 
ship of Christ in his home? With this 
fear in his mind, he determined to 
send the boy away. His wife, the 
foster-mother of Sobhanadrie, had 
goodwill towards the lad and she 
advised him to pray only when her 
husband was away from the house. 
This gave Sobhanadrie much cour- 
age and, whenever his uncle was 
away, he would tell her about Christ 
and His love for all the world and 
how He died to save sinners. He also 
told her about Sara and Elizabeth 
and how God blessed them with a 
child in their old age. By hearing 
these stories, she slowly began to 
hope and believe that one day she 
also would be similarly blessed; in 
time she prayed for forgiveness of 
sins and accepted Christ as her per- 
sonal Saviour. She began to love 
Sobhanadrie with her whole heart 

A NEGLECTED AFRICAN HERD BOY - - 

Finds Light A n d  Learning 

C AIAPHAS did not have a happy 
childhood. His father had fol- 
lowed Jacob's example in herd- 

ing cattle for a prosperous uncle 
until, from a small beginning, he  
had built up a large herd of his own. 

With Africans, cattle mean 
wealth. They also are the main re- 
quisite for the payment of "lobola," 
or "bride purchase price." So Caia- 
phas' father bought one wife, then 
another, and another with his cattle, 
until his own wide, sprawling grass- 
hut was surrounded by the smaller 
huts of his seven wives. 

It was in such surroundings that 
Caiaphas grew up with his many 
brothers and sisters. Of course, some 
were only half-brothers, but to the 
African all relatives of his own gen- 
eration are brothers and sisters, 
even though tp us some would be 
distant cousins. 

The home was not a happy one; 
in fact, it was usually most unhap- 
py. The father used to drink heav- 
ily, and in fits of drunken rage 
would beat the younger wives. 
Two of them fled to the safety of 
their former homes, but left child- 
ren for the father to care for. You 
can easily imagine how little con- 
cerned the old, heathen father was 
over their upbringing. He even be- 
grudged them the coarse mealie- 
mush that was their sole food, and 

and, when she believed in Christ 
he was much pleased and thanked 
God for this wonderful event in 
their house. He, too, fervently pray- 
ed that God would bless his foster- 
mother with a child. 

The Lord was pleased to hear and 
answer the prayers of His children 
and, in due time, the woman was 
blessed with a child-a son! The 
whole village soon learned the story 
-the story of a woman who after 
twenty years of married life had 
borne a son by the good blessing of 
God in whom she now believed. Her 
husband rejoicing in the arrival 01 
a son was quite convinced of his 
need to accept Jesus Christ too. 

Now joy and peace increased in 
the heart and house of Sobhanadrie! 
We believe that in the near future, 
Sobhanadrie and his foster parents 
will be sworn in under the Army 
flag as Salvation Army soldiers. 
The parents, too, will bring their 
own son to be dedicated to the Lord. 

May God bless and lead into the 
light of the glorious Gospel all who 
are seeking after the Truth! 

the few tattered rags that were their 
clothine. 

One i a y ,  having drunlc Inore than 
was his custom, Caiaphas' father 
was tormented by violent pains, and 
was despairing of his life. Somehour 
after weeks of illness, he recovered: 
His first actions then were to scold 
and beat the wife who had brewed 
his beer. He was certain she had 
mixed with it sotne "medicine" 
brought from the witch doctor in 
order to poison her husband. 

Fortunately for Caiaphas, The 
Salvation Army opened a corps and 
school in that  district. His mother 
pleaded with his father to let Gaia- 
phas hand over the herding of the 
cattle to younger brothers, so that 
he might attend the school. The 
father reluctantly agreed. 

F~or the first time, Caiaphas came 
under the influence of Christian 
education. Certainly much time was 
talren in teaching him to read and 
to write but, more important than 
that, he was told of Jesus and His 
love. 

,It is a true but distressing fact 
t,hat deaths are not uncommon 
among African s~chool children. 
Fearing that it might be his misfor- 
tune to die while still unconverted, 
Caiaphas listened attentively to the 
challenging messages given by his 
African corps officer. 

It was in that same school build- 
ing, used as God's I-Iouse on Sun- 
days, that Caiaphas responded to the 
invitation and, lrneeling at the Peni- 
tent-form, claimed forgiveness for 
his sins. Perhaps they do not seem 
to be  great sins to others, but to 
Caiaphas they were sins indeed. 
Looking back now, he remembers 
the cheating, fighting, selfishness 
and untruthfulness which have gone 
from his life since that great day. 

Tackled Hard Work 
The following year, Caiaphas' 

mother died, and his father became 
more reluctant about letting him 
continue a t  school. After he had 
passed standard three-the highest 
standard a t  that day-school-Gaia- 
phas was told that if he wanted to 
continue his eduscation at a board- 
ing-school he  would have to provide 
his own fees. 

Nothing daunted, the young lad 
turned his back on his home and 
obtained employment on a white 
man's farm. The work was heavy, 
and Caiaphas' young body gradually 
wilted under the strain. He had to 

(Continued on page 7)  

ACCRA,  GOLD COASTl W E S T  AFRICA,  Where tho headquarters for  the e a s t  C O I ~  coast  ~ i ~ i s i o n  Is lorated. T ~ ~ e ~ h $ ~ ~ ~ ~  
shows Ifhe ol'nate canoes t h a t  are launched to meet tho mall.bonts. T h e  boys are dlsplaylng coconnts, which 

obtained from the palm-trees seen a t  the  r lght  of the  picture. 
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Seven Centuries Old L O N D O N ' S  B U S Y  D O C K L A N D  

A Wi~ldow With A 
HE great worlt of replacing the 
glass in the fanlous Five Sisters 

Twincloiv in Yorlt Minster has 
been started, and should soon be 
finished. 

Seven hunclred years old, this 
window is the finest of its kind in 
existence. I t  consists of five lancets 
each five feet wide and over ,fi!ty 
feet long, and therefore containing 
some 1.250 square feet of glass - 
over 100,000 pieces of thirteenth- 
century glass. The glass, known as 
grisaille, is a pale greenish grey, 
and painted with formal foliage de- 
signs or groups of figures in dark 
brown enamel. 

The legend of the window's cre- 
ation is well known. I n  Nicholas 
Nickleby, Dickens tells how five 
sisters first designed it ,  working 
their original natterns in t a ~ e s t r v  

Chequrl-ed Histury 
reg?inetl its lovely grey-grccn color 
agaln, to be aclmircd by ~:euple 
from evcry coi.ncr of the \vo~.ld tin- 
til, with the oulbre:~k of the Secontl 
World War in 1939, it W:IS oncc 
more buried. 

Now, once agaiu, rnaste~. crafts- 
men ore at work rcplocing tllc 
glass, and when the huge n):lss of 
scaffolding is talretl down thc great 
Five Sisters window will be src!n 
again in all its glory. 

~- ~ . .  ~. - - .- 
AFRICAN HERD-BOY 

(Contitrlietl j roi i~ pnge ti) 
make his way home again, 2nd for 
eighteen months attended a clinic* 
in that reserve as an out-patient. 

When quite recovered, he  went to 
(Coiiti7l7~rtl ill cc)11~~i~ri 4) 

before tfiey were copied in -glass. 
After the great window had been 
installed in its place in  the north 
transept of Yorlr Minster, the sisters 
came Sunday after Sunday to pray 
beneath it, until a t  last one of them 
came no more. As time went on an- 
other sister died, and then another, 
until only one sister was left to pray 
alone. But t he  day  came when she, 
too, passed on, and the five sisters 
were seen no  more. 

Twice Put i11 Safe-keeping 
Twice during the present century 

has the  precious glass been re- 
moved from the E'lve Sisters Win- 
dow. After the First World War it 
was cleaned and releaded, its res- 
toration taking nearly two years, 
and just twenty-five years ago it  
was unveiled by our present Queen 
(then the Duchess of York) in me- 
mory of the 1515 women of the Bri- 
tish Empire who gave their lives 
during the First World War. 

There is a romantic story about 
the metal which was used to relead 
it on that occasion, for it  was dis- 
covered among the ruins of Rie- 
vaulx Abbey in 1924. When beauti- 
ful Rievaulx was dissolved by Henry 
VIII the lead was stripped from its 
roof, melted down and sent to Lon- 
don, there to become the property 
of the king-that IS, all  except five 
ingots which the  monks managed 
to hide. For  more than 400 years 
this lead lay buried, then, appro- 
priately enough, it  was found, in  
time to be of service to Yorlc Min- 
ster. 

Prior to 1925 the  glass in  the win- 
dow had acquired a wa rm orange 
tint, owing to a slight deposit of 
iron rust from the bars that  held i t  
in position. I n  restoration the glass 

T H E R E  I S  N O  M O R E  F A S C I N A T I N G  p a r t  of a city than its docks, especially at 
night-t inle,  w i t h  their a i r  of far-distant,  spicy lands and their movement of rnysYcrious 
cargos. T h i s  pictl lre Of Royal Docks is of added interest to  Canadians. nn i t  shows 

the ship "Beavercove" frotli the Dominion, dischal.(;ing her ioad. 
' 

Famous 
T HERE have been some famous 

pedestrians, with the emphasis 
on the word "famous." Charlcs 
Dickens was a great wallrer. 
"Twelve, fifteen, even twenty nliles 
a day were none too much for Dick- 
ens. . . . Swinging his blaclcthorn 
stick, his lithe figure sprang for- 
ward over t he  ground, and it took 
a practiced pair of legs to keep 
alongside of his voice." Hc once did 
a "special feat of turning out of bed 
at two, after a hard day, pedestrian 
and otherwise, and walking thirty 
miles into the country for break- 
fast." 

Sir Walter Scott "walked twenty 
or thirty miles without fatigue, not- 
withstanding his li~np." Browning, 

"TRAFFIC- 
COP" 

OF THE 
HIGH WAYS 

be seen and 
guided t o  safe 
landings b y  ra-  
dar. This tower 
contains nearly 
1,000 valves and 
is able t o  han- 
dle t h i r t y  a i r -  
craf t  per hour. 
I ts  aerials re- 
volve a t  a speed 
of four revs. 
per minute, and 
t h e "echoes" 
are displayed on 
a screen. 

Walkers 
when past seventy, could take long 
walks withoi~t fatigue, and Words- 
worth, at threescore, did twenty 
miles a day. DeQuincey considered 
fourteen miles a clay necessary to 
his health, and Lamb, notwith- 
standing his "almost immaterial 
legs," "coulcl walk during all the 
day." Brahlns was a tireless pedes- 
trian, and Beethoven always took 
his daily walk, or "run," of five or 
more miles in all manner of wea- 
ther, while Turner travelled twenty 
miles a day, sketching as he  walk- 
ed. Herbert Spencer, a t  thirteen, i n  
a f i t  of homesickness walked forty- 
eight miles one day and forty-seven 
the next, but was probably injured 
in so doing. Tolstoy, a t  fifty-eight, 
walked 130 miles in three days. 

Great men are usually of power- 
ful physique, and many of us would 
suffer if we emulated their walk- 
ing habits, but they have no1 all 
been so vigorous. In~manuel  Kant  
walked for at least an hour every 
day, but doubtless Bacon or Locke, 
Chogin or Webey, Spinoza or Cal- 
vin, who were none of them in good 
health, would have found a walk of 
a mile or two quite sufficient, o r  
even too much. 

EOPLE of the small village of. 
Thaxted, Essex, England can 

'sleep at night with the know- 
ledge that the "elephant mystery" 
has been solved. 

For weeks a huge noctural appar- 
ition, which made strange whirring 
noises, was seen walking through 
the streets of the village. Those who 
saw it were prepared to swear it  
was an elephant, easily eight Ieet 
high and about tarelve long. They 
were right. Now +he secret is out. 
The monster is the world's first 
mechanical walking elephant and 
its midnight strolls were the f inal  
tests in preparation for its first 
public showing the other day. 

Earth, A Huge Magrlel 
T HE Astrunonicr Royal, Sir. 

Harold Spencer Jones, spoke 
recently of the mystery of why the 
Earth is a magnet. 

He said that navigators can be 
grateful that  the Earth is  a mag- 
net, "for how much more difficult 
their task would have been if there 
were no such thing as a compass; 
but why the Earth is a magnet  still 
remuins to be found out." 

It  was Williain Gilbert, Queen 
Elizabeth's court physician, who 
first suggested that  the Earth 1s a 
n~ngnetizecl sphere. His theory was 
borne out by observing the increas- 
ing angle of dip of a co~npass  needle 
a s  the corrlpass is talcen nearer to 
the North and South Poles. This d!p 
shows that  the lines of magnetic 
force are entering the Earth's sur- 
face a t  gradually increasing steep- 
ness, in the same manner as in any  
other uniformly magnetised sphere. 

Many explallalions have been 
given why the Earth is a huge mag- 
net-some that it is clue t o  magnetic 
substances inside the Earth, others 
that i t  is due to the flow of electric 
current. I t  has also been pointed 
out that the Sun  has something to 
do  with it, because the  magnetic 
intensity of the Earth varies with 
the frequency of sunspots. 

The mystery I-emains a s  a chal- 
lenge to scientists. 

-- - 
(Co~~tinzled frwr~ C O ~ Z L I ~ I I  2) 

a n  uncle in Salisbury, and was able 
to find suitable worlt there. His 
thirst for learning led him to enroll 
a t  the Government school. 

Next year, Caiaphas applied to 
many clay and boarding-schools for 
a place, but all  were full. Then he  
wrote to the officer a t  Bradley In- 
stitute who, after hearing a little of 
his story, managed to make rooin 
for  him there. Caiaphas tells that  
this, to him, was God's answer to 
his prayer. It  gave hiin fresh hope 
when he had given up  hoping, and 
from that timc he has trusted God 
in everything. 

At  Eradlep he  studied Army doc- 
trines in the recruits' classes, and 
at the end of the year was enrolled 
as a senior soldier. 
--- 

- ELEPHANTS 
This robot elephant weighs just 

over a ton, is driven by an eight 
h.p. engine. Its four legs are mount- 
ed on independel~l oil-controlled 
points which enahle it  to pick its 
feet righl off the ground and add a 
terrifying 1,ealisrn to an already 
amazingly lifelike model. 

The inventor, Mr. Frank Stual-t, 
does not intend to restrict himself 
to robot elephants for  this new sys- 
tem of propulsion. He is now work- 
ing on a prototype of a great am- 
phibious tractor w11lch will be cap- 
able of towing u n ~ ~ s u a l l y  heavy 
loads. Experiments a re  also being 
oarried out for using the system for 
a g r i c ~ ~ l t ~ a a l  machinery. 
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AUTIIOIZ - PASSES TOICYO'S NEW BUILDING - - - - - -- --- 

F O R  nendy sixty years ;issorioted N Nishiarsi, onc of Tokyo's poor- I with boolis ancl periodicals pro- cst areas where before the War 
vided for young people, Miss S~irnh the Army had a hospital (unfort- 
Morewood, ]inown to her rcnders unately this was cotnpletely des- 
as Noel Hope, rcccnlly pnssecl to troyed and there is no immediate 
her lieward from En~lancl. ~ r o s ~ c c t  of rebuilding) n new corps 

Miss Morcwoocl bcbcame linked 
with "The Young Soldier" stnff in 
1902 and collaborated with Conl- 
missioner Mildred Duff in the pre- 
paration of stories, studies and 
articles. She had been a "rcnder" 
at the British Muscum for over 
sixty years and was for many years 
the much-lovcd leader of a men's 
Bible Class at  her own church, 

WELCOMED IN SWEDEN . -. 

S TOCRHOLM Tetnple was crowd- 
ed and Inany people had to be 

turned away when sixty "Ambassa- 
dors" were welcomed. Enthusiasn~ 
and joy prevailed throughout tlie 
meeting. T h e  combined string band 
of the cadets gave evidence of good 
musical talent. Choruses coinuosed 

i1:ill h n d  officers aua&rs have been - -  - - 

completed. 
Writing froin Tokyo Lieuto-Col- 

one1 Chas. Davidson, Japan's Chief 
Secretary, states: 

"On Saturday last the Territorial 
Cominander (Commissioner M. Uy- 
e n ~ u r a )  with the support of local 
authorities, declared the hall open. 

"A congratulatory meeting fol- 
lowed with 150 present. On the 
fo!lowing day (Sunday) the Com- 
lnissioner conducted the first Sal- 
vation Army meetings in the hall 
and there were more than seventy- 
five seelters. 

"It is believed the new venture 
will be productive of much good 
and will greatly strengthen salva- 
tionis?, and Christian witness in 
Tokyo. 

for the session were used. A wdn~an- FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS cadet sang a solo, playing her own 
accon~paniment on a big accordion, F 100 or 200 years from now Our 

of the  session sang a duet. 
1 and one of the four married couples descendants tear down the new 
Birmingham, Alabama, City Hall, 

The Training principal, Brigadier and open a copper box placed in 
Gosta Blomberg, introduced the the corner-stone, they will find an 
cadets, who came from all parts of interesting collection of Salvation 
the countl-v. Army material. 

FOR KOREA 

F 0 L L 0 W I N  G representations 
from military area commanders, 

Major Edwin Robertson, Australia, 
was recently appointed Red Shield 
Services Welfare Officer for troops 
in Korea. 

The Major saw service in World 
War I1 in a similar capacity both 
m the Middle East and New 
Guinea, and his experiences in for- 
ward areas during that time will 
aid llim in this further venture. 

The farewelled City Commander, 
Major Hubert Holmes, tells us of a 
ceremonv at which the brochure. -~ ~~ ~ ~ 

"The salvation !$my, Its origin 
and Development, our "Handboolc 
of Doctrine" and the Army "Tri- 
Colors" were laid away within the 
stone, which, it is at least hoped, 
will be opened by somebody on 
August 3, 2050! 

May men of the next century 
find not only records of past 
achievement, but all around them 
living monuments to the Army's 
ministry-men and women con- 
verted ,through the grace of God. 

AN INTERNATIONAL PASSWORD 
Heard In London's Busy Streets 

ALLELUJAH!" i s t h e 
Army's international greet- ' i n g  I t  needs no linguistic 

slull, leaps language barriers, ig- 
nores dialect, defies accent. On the 
lips of a Salvationist of whatever 
race or tongue it is at  once the pass- 
word of a comrade-accepted and 
returned. It stormed all barricades 
in the Westminster Central Hall on 
a recent Thursday night, when more 
than twelve hundred young Salva- 
tionists-Europeans, Asiatics, Afri- 
cans, Americans from north and 
south of the  Equator, folk from 
"down under" and from the British 
Isles-leapt to their feet, waved 
their flags and sang the world's 
most easily learned chorus: "Halle- 
lujah! Oh, Hallelujah!" 

Filling the  arena, overflowing on 
to the platform, this army of youth, 
gay in sectional uniforms and tro - 
ical costumes, their national 16flasR- 
es" and Congress markers bright 
spots of color, had black, brown, 
yellow and white faces lit with one 
common hallowing flame of fel- 
lowship. 

Many DiaIects 
Unfamiliar accents and languages 

and the increasing presence of 
strangely lettered hat-bands and 
Congress flashes led up to a hectic 
eve of batt le deployment when on 
a recent Wednesday night hundreds 
of young Salvationists were intro- 
duced to the  Londoners who had 
undertaken to entex-tain them. 
Throughout the evening Regent 

Hall was full of folk looking for 
guests. Volunteers took turns at  the 
inicrophones reading out names full 
of accent marks and umlauts, and 
some of those waiting did not rec- 
ognize themselves when named by 
a stiff and unpracticed English 
tongue. Some waited at one centre 
while those they sought were grow- 
ing impatient at another, and it was 
midnight before the last of the links 
had been made. 

Meanwhile Scottish and Irish con- 
tingents were leaving their distant 
home towns, and on Thursday 
morning made their way, rather 
sleepy-eyed, to the conference cen- 
tre for registration and instructions. 
Here the street was full of young 
people chattering in many tongues 
and inquiries could often only be 
made by the eager scanning of hat- 
bands inscribed "Bala Keselama- 
ten," "Het Leger des Heils," "Ar- 
mee du Salut," "Die Heilsarmee," 
"Fralsningsarmen" and many an- 
other until some one could be found 
to accept service as an interpreter. 
A German-speaking Englishman, 
for instance, would use the help of 
a bi-lingual Swiss to help a French- 
speaking Belgian. 

A local resident accosted a Salva- 
tionist. "I keep being asked for 
directions in a dozen tongues. Where 
are they going, so I may tell the 
rest?" he asked. Barrow-boys and 
newsvendors were most helpful. 
One could scarcely pause to look 
around outside Oxford Circus Sta- 
tion before two or three friendly 

Affect Overseas' Commands 

T HE Chief of the Staff announces 
that the General has issued fare- 

well orders to the following Terri- 
torial Commanders. Their new ap- 
pointments are also announced: 

Colnmissioner Charles Durman, 
Territorial Cbinn~ande~, Holland, has 
been appointed Territorial Com- 
mander in South Africa. 

Commissioner Ejner C. Thyjael-, 
Finland, has been appointed Terri- 
torial Commander in Holland. 

Lieut.-Commissioner William A. 
Ebbs, Territorial C o in m a n d e r, 
South Africa, has been appointed 
Literary Secretary and Editor-in- 
Chief, International Headquarters. 

Colonel Edwin H. Sheard, South 
India, has been appointed to Spe- 
cial Service at clnternational Head- 
quarters. 

Colonel S. Manuel, Madras and 
Telugu, has been appointed Terqi- 
torial Commander. Southern Indla. 

~ o l o n ~ l  Emma ' Davies, Ceylon, 
has been appointed Ter~itorial 
Commander, Madras and Telugu. 

Colonel George Grattan, Rhode- 
sia, has been appointed Chief Secre- 
tarv. Salvationist Publishing and 
Subplies ~ t d .  

- 
Lieut.-Colonel Herbert Climpson, 

until recentlv the Officer Com- 
manding in ~zechoslovalcia, is now 
appoin~ted to special service at In- 
ternational Headquarters. 

Continued ill health has com- 
pelled Colonel Bernard Booth to 
take a period of furlough which it 
is hoped may speedily restore him 
to fitness, but which necessitates his 
relinquishing his responsibilities as 
National Candidates Secretary in 
Britain. 

Brigadier Muriel Booth-Tucker, a 
granddaughter of the Founder, 
who recently arrived in Great Bri- 
tain from Australia, where she was 
last a Divisional Commander in the 
Eastern Territory, has been ap- 
pointed Second Side Officer for 
Women at  the International Train- 
ing College. The Brigadier served 
in Great Britain and at Internation- 
al Headquarters before her transfer 
to India and later to Australia. 

voices would demand: "Wha' d'you 
want, Guv? Regent 'All?" 

The booking-clerk hesitated only 
a moment when one provincial pu t  
down fourpence and demanded a 
ticket to "Liverpool." The omission 
of "Street" only made a couple of 
hundred miles &fference. 

British War Cry 

The upright man is always will- 
ing to bend $ help his brother. * * 

Easy Street is often a blind alley. * * *  
No man ruleth safely but he  that 

is willingly ruled. * * *  
They need much whom nothing 

will content. * * *  
Be more prompt to go to a friend 

in adversity than in prosperity. 

Bermuda Congress, October 14-17. 

Western Congress, Vancouver, 
October 27-31. 

MI $SING FRIENDS 
So~lgllt ThrougIl Radio Broadcasts 

T HE following is an extract from 
a newspaper published in Punta 

Arenas, the most southerly Army 
corps in the world, referring to the 
corps officer's weelcly broadcast: 

"It is strange to relate that the 
oilly radio programme of Magal- 
lanes which has been, and is being, 
commented upon overseas is the qne 
which is under the auspices of (with 
efficient collaboration from the new 
Salvationist, Waldo Silva) the Sal- 
vation Army in our city. A Pro- 
gram is transmitted every Sun- 
day a t  2 p.m. 

"In London, "The War Cry" states, 
"The programs called "Mensage 
de Esperanza" (Hope's Message) 1s 
broadcast each Sunday, from 2.30 
p.m. for the  extreme Southern 
American continent, from La voz 
del Sur  radio station." 

"The same reports we have read 
in publications edited in Buenos 
Aires and i n  Atlanta, U.S.A. This 
local broadcast includes an appeal 
for "Missing Persons1' having reg- 
istered already the case of two Nor- 
wegian people, who obtained, 
through the m e d i u ~  of. CR-136, 
news of parents living m Punt8 
Arenas. This religious broadcast, 
which has .completed two years pro- 
gressive work, has been directed 
by Don Antonio Chiappa, leader of 
the Salvation Army work." 

BOUND FOR BUENOS AlRES . .  . 

Golone1 and Mrs. F. H?m 
Leavc for  South America 

S this issue of The War Cry 
A g o e s  to press, it is learned that 
Colonel and Mrs. F. Ham will Pro' 
ceed to their new field of labor! 
South America East Terrlt?rY, 
where the Colonel has been app01nt- 
ed Territorial Commander, by way 
of New York. The Colonel and his 
wife left Toronto on Monday, Oct* 
ober 2, the Colonel drivmg the 
station wagon-a gift from canada 
(as mentioned in last weelc's issue) 
to the Eastern U. S, seaboard. * 
photograph of the ~omrn i s s ion~~  
handing 6 1 ~  keys of the vehicle 
the Colonel, with Canada's good 
wishes, will. appear later. - 

Because of closing early for press$ 
due to the  Thanksgiving h~lid'a$~; 
number of items have been 
over until the next issue. 
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Crowded Women's Rally At 
The Temple And Impressive 
Demonstration At Cooke's 

Church, Toronto 

T HE Army's women's worlc 
was brought well to the fore 
in the Congress Women's 
Rally held at  Toronto 

Temple on Monday afternoon, Sep- 
tember 25, when Mrs. Colonel Hare- 
wood, the wife of Canada's new 
Chief Secretary, was the main 
speaker and g a v e interesting 
glimpses of Home League activities 
in far-off Australia. Mrs. Commis- 
sioner R. Powley ( R ) ,  who organ- 
ized the Home League in New Zea- 
land where her husband was then 
Territorial Commander, was also 
introduced by the Territorial Home 
League President, Mrs. Commis- 

Inspiring Sessions 
I-IE final officers' councils were 
held in Cooke's Church, To- 
ronto. Tuesday, September 26, 

when three inspiring sessions were 
held under the leadership of the 
Territorial Commander, Commis- 
sioner C. Baugh. 

The opening devotional exercises 
were led by the Chief Secretary, 
Colonel R. Harewood, and earnest 
prayer was offered by officer-dele- 
gates that the blessing of the Holy 
Spirit might rest upon the day's 
proceedings. 

Outstanding papers on various 
helpful subjects were read by a 
number of selected officers, in 
which many practical suggestions 
were outlined describing effective 
methods and suggestions for vari- 
ous phases of corps activity. The 
Commissioner and Chief Secretary 
brought effective messages of value 
and interest to the seven hundred 
officers present. 

The closing session in the even- 
ing witnessed the adoption of a 
manifesto read by the  Commis- 
sioner, which included resolutions 
regarding many issues of national 
importance, including the Army's 
definite attitude to the menace of 
the many social evils of the day. 
This statement will appear in a 
later issue. A challenging message 
by the  Commissioner found a re- 
sponse in many hearts at the close 
of the day. 

Scene in the Toronto Temple during the Congress Women's Rally. Mrs. Comniissioner Baugh, who presided, is shown present- 
.. ing Mrs. Colonel Harewood to the audience. 

sioner C. Baugh, who presided on 
this occasion. 

At the opening ol the rally the 
Territorial League of Mercy Secre- 
tary, Mrs. Colonel G. Best, led the 
audience of women-Salvationists 
and friends which entirely filled the 
Temple auditorium, in the singing 
of "0 Thou God of My Salvation." 
Mrs. Sr. Major J. Morrison offered 
prayer, and the responsive Scrip- 
ture reading was led by Major G. 
Robson. 

lit War-Torn Countries 
Mrs. Commissioner Baugh, in 

speaking to the large audience, re- 
lated the difficulties encountered by 
women Salvationists in war-torn 
countries overseas, and Mrs. Lieut.- 
Colonel R. Raymer offered prayer 
on their behalf, 

Presented in  appropriate words 
by Mrs. Baugh, Mrs. Colonel Hare- 
wood gave the Scriptural message, 
which she vividly illustrated with 
stories of the service and devotion 
of Australian Salvationists. Mrs. 
Harewood also emphasized the 
blessings received and given 
through wholehearted consecration 
of lives to the extension of the 
Kingdom of God. 

Home League Treasurer, Mrs. A. 
Leach, who found Christ as her 
Saviour in a Dovercourt Decision 
Sunday meeting when young, testi- 
fied to the reality of salvation, and 
the insptralion and blessing Bhat 
private devotions and family pray- 
ers had brought to her throughout 

the years. Captain E. Itollin told 
how she had found forgiveness of 
her sins at the age of nine in a 
cottage prayer-meeting in her ow11 
home. In her teens she had wan- 
dered away from God, but when 
facing death while lost in a Sas- 
katchewan blizzard she reconse- 
crated herself to the service of God. 

Others who participated in the 
meeting included a vocal group 
composed of Territorial Headquart- 
ers' women-officers which, under 
the leadership of Captain M. Green, 
sang the selections, "Best of all is 
Jesus" and "Nearer To Thee". Song- 
ster Mrs. T. Green sang a vocal solo, 
"He's My Friend." Lieut.-Colonel 
P. Payton, led the singing of a con- 
gregational song. 

The Territorial Home League 
Secretary, Lieut.-Colonel A. Fair- 
hurst, expressed the thanks of the 
audience for the inspiring messages 
given by the speakers and led the 
singing of a song. Mrs. Cornmis- 
sioner Powley brought the gather- 
ing to a close with prayer. + * *  

OR the last public meeting of 
the Ontario and Manitoba Con- 
gress, Coo1<e3s Church was filled 

long before the time of coinmence- 
ment. Salvationists and friends 
were anxious to view the descrip- 
tive portrayal, "The Years and the 
Challengre," given largely by the 
Training College cadets, under the 
direction ol the Principal, Colonel 
R. Spooner. 

The Chief Secretary, Colonel R. 

Harewood, led the opening song. 
Lieut.-Colonel P. Forbes offerctl 
prayer, a n d  Lieut.-Colonel E. 
Waterston read a Scripture portion. 

"This is a dc~nonstrntion with a 
message," said the Commissioner 
before calling upon the participants 
to lauiich the portrayal. "It is a 
presentation with a challenge 
which, I pray, may bring us again 
to the place where we shall be con- 
strained to put our all on the altar 
for service." 

Then following a solo by Songster 
J .  Judge, and a declaration made 
by the Army Founder, the lights 
were dimmed and the audience set- 
tled down to enjoy the presentation. 
First the spotlight illumined the 
figurc of "Sister Salvation," a 
woman cadet-sergeant clad in blue, 
with an A r ~ n y  flag draped around 
her. This character summarized the 
story presented and, in between 
scenes, she made stirring announce- 
ments, as she stood on a raised 
platform. 

I n  front, on a lower platform, 
scenes were unlolded, beginning 
with an enactment of the Army's 
birth in  London, Ontario. A cottage- 
nleeting was portrayed, and two 
young men, representing Addie and 
Ludgate from the Old Land, who 
met and decided to hold Army 
meetings, la'ter asking the Founder 
to send officers. 

The first open-air meeting was 
shown, a typical "drunk" appear- 
ing on the scene, yielding to the 

(Continued on page  12) 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS' I O U  NCllS 
XECUTIVE Officers' Councils E were conducted by the Terri- 

torial Commander In Davisville 
Auditorium on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 27, ,the. three long and 
item-filled sessions held being 
taken up with the discussion of 
matters that vitally affect the Army 
in the Canadian Territory. 

The opening session began with 
the reading by the Commissioner of 
the morning portion of the Soldier's 
Guide, prayer being offered during 
this and subsequent sessions. An 
outstanding s ~ ~ b j e c t  that called for 
deep consideration was the forth- 
coming winter spiritual campaign, 
which was discussed from many 
angles, and will be announced in 
due course. 

Supporting the Commissioner 
during the day was Mrs. Baugh, and 
the Chief Secretary and Mrs. Col- 
onel Harewood. Executive officers 
were present from all parts of the 
Territory, many of wllom had taken 

Final grouping during the ~ ~ ~ ~ n . t ~ ~ t i ~ n ,  q-he Y e a n  and the ChallenQerl given in Cookera Church, a t  whit31 the Tern. part in-congress gatherings during 
torial Commander, c~mmissioner  C. ~ a d g h ,  presided. the week-end. 
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H O R I Z O N T A L  

1 "And inllncdintely t h e  
Iring . . . a n  enecu- 
tlorler" !27 

4 "and he \vetlt and  . . . 
him in the prisoli" :I1 

10 "bound I i i ~ n  in ~ ~ r l s o n  . . . Ilerodins'  snlcc" 
:17 

11 ". . . the tetrnrcli 
11c:~c.d of t h e  fLmle or 
Jesus" Matt.  14:l 

13 Peel 111 
15 Grief (vnr.) 
17 "would h:rvc y u t  111111 

to dentll, he . . . t h e  
multitude", ,Matt.  14:s 

19 "She said, l h c  liead OK . . . tlle Baptist" :24 
20 Atmosyhcre 
22 Northcenlrnl S t a t e 

Iabbr. ) 
23 ~g~'ic;ltui.al E n g l ~ l c e r  

(abbr.) 
24 H:~vlnrr Itnuwiedne 
27 "I wlli . . tlioii glve 

m e  by a n d  by in a 
chai.ger t h e  head" .:XI 

28 0 therwisn -- - -  .- 
29 "Herod . . . his birth- 

day made" :21 
31 "nleasetl Herod a n d  

t i ~ c m  t : ~ x t  . . . v ~ t t l  
him" :22 

32 Rcsistcred Nurse  
( a a r . )  

34 "for . . . had  innrrled 
her" :17 

36 "whcrl a convenient 
d a y  . . . come" :21 

39 Wild IJe:lst 
40 "when he heard h l l t ~ ,  

he . . .. m a n y  things" 
:20 

42 ;%herelore Herorllnn 
had . . . quYa??el 
naainst 111n1" :1Y 

43 ~ i g l i t e o u s  
44 Grown boy 
45 P a r t  of the  rlav (abbr.1 
40 "daughter of t h e  snlcl 

Herodlas c a m e  in, a n d  . . .d" :2Z 
48 "he y o u l d  not  reject  . . . . :36 
49 Thick, darlc licluld 
50 Bone 
51 "with h a s t e  un to  tho 

Icing, . . . asked, s a y -  
ing" :26 

63 "madc . . . supper  to 
his  lords" :21 

64' ITalIowed 

I 

A 

WEEKLY 

TEST OF 

BIBLE 

KNOW LEDGE 

Co W.A.W. Co. 

6 5  I-Ilde of a n  aniinal 
G G  "yet for his . . . sake" 

:2& 
Our t ea t  1s 10 11 1 7  1 Y  
24, 27, 34, 36, '  42,' 43: 44: 
51, 53 a n d  54 conibined 

VERTICAL 
1 Senior F e l l o ~  (abbr.) 
2 Dlvislon of geological 

t lme 
3 Near  (abbr.) 
4 Sustaiii 
5 One of t h e  Great 

Lalres 
6 "&lcrod himself had 

sen t  forth ;uld lald . . . 
upon John" :I7 

7 Dlinlnutivc of Edgar  
8 "mighty works . . . 

show forth themselves 
in hlm" :14 

8 Sluggard 
12 "commanded his llead 

17 Frozen dcw 
18 I lead ot' a famlly or 

Gad I Chron. 6:16 
21 Se t  into the  Body of a 

surface 

22 "he sald, . . . is John, 
whom I beheaded" :16 

25 You and I 
28 Depart 
30 Ncw Enaland States - 

(abbr.) 
32 "he said, That  John 

the Bagtist was . . . 
from the dead" :14 

33 would have killed 
him; but she could . . ." :1Y 

3 i  A place near IDphrath 
in Bethlehem Gen. 36: 
21 

3G War D e ~ a r t m e n t  
(abbr.) 

38 "the Icing was exceecl- 
irig . . ." :26 

39 Pertalnlng to St. LukQ 
41 "And brought his head . . . a charger" :28 
4 2  Troublesome buslness- 

es 
43 Junctlon (abbr.) 
314 "and them wh!~h sa t  

with him a t  . . . Matt. 
14.9 

45 "i"w111 give it thee, 
unto the . . . of my 
klngdom" :23 

47 ". . . of me whatso- 
ever thou wllt" :EZ 

49 "not lawful for thee . . . have thy brother's 
wife" :18 

52 Same as  8 down 
54 Hlgh School (abbr.) 

Have You Remembered The Salvation Army in Your Will? 
INCE the year 1865 The Salvation Army has demonstrated its 
effecliveness in dealing with human problems, distress and malad- 

justments, through its varied and highly - organized networlc of 
character-building activities. 

The Salvation Army is legally competent to accept bequests. 
Upon requesi, information or advice will be furnished by: 

Commissioner C. Baugh, 
Territorial Commander, 

538 Jarvis Street, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 

are in hand lor the an- 
nual Home League Local Offi- P """" cers' Institute to be held at 

Saint John, N.B. the latter part of 
October. Mrs. Brigadier C. Knaap, 
Divisional Secretary, has a project 
arranged for helping the Evangeline 
Hospital, Saint John, and leagues 
are 2slced to supply infants' knitted 
garments for the show case, from 
the sale of which the hospital is 
helped financially. 

Garnleilts for the babies are also 
requested, and we feel sure the 
leagues will respon! well. The 
Northern Ontario Divisional Home 
League Local Officers' Camp went 
\yell. Mrs. Lieut.-Colonel A. Keith, 
invited from London and Windsor 
Division, contributed much to the 
success of the camp. The leagues 
are starting camp funds for next 
year. This is a good idea for all lea- 

LEAGUE . N O T E S  : 
gues as, where a camp is not held, 
there is an equivalent institute 
which calls for travelling, fees, etc. 

Home League Secretary Mrs. 
Bridgewater, of Yorkville, (Toron- 
to) handed an attractive brochure 
to the writer recently. I t  was in the 
shape of a prettily-colored teapot, 
and contained the program of the 
league to the end of the year, and 
was most practical. "Showers" and 
special speakers alternate with a 
"family night," and a Christmas so- 
cial, as well as a sale and supper. 
It is good to have a planned pro- 
gram, and the Home League with- 
out one is at a loss. 

We were happy to hear from Mrs. 
Major S. Jackson, of Saslratoon 
Citadel. She reports Mrs. Brigadier 
W. Lewis making progress after her 
serious operation, while still con- 
tinuing drastic treatments. Mrs. 
Jalckson is carrying on with the 
Home League in Mrs. Lewis' ab- 
sence. 

The large quantity of soap do- 
nated by Hamilton Division lea- 
guers at the large rally held in the 
spring has duly arrived in the Old 
Land, and has been distributed to 
retired officers there. Mrs. Com- 
missioner J. Allan has signified her 
pleasure a t  this generous gesture. 
We regret to note that Mrs. Wilson, 
a member of the Argyle Corps, 
Hamilton, Ont. has recently been 
bereaved of her husband, and 
Assistant Secretary Mrs. Lowe's 
bandsman husband was promoted 
to Glory not long ago a t  the same 
corps. 

Brantford, Ont. League, with the 
energetic and efficient secretary, 
Sister Mrs. Newman, has entertain- 
ed cradle roll members and moth- 
ers. 

Gslt League is rejoicing over a 
wonderful new kitchen in the new 
citadel, and is looking for better 
things with the added facilities. 
Barton Street Home League (Ham- 
ilton) has continued all through 
the summer months, and although 
the attendance has been down on 
account of valcations, has done well. 
A spiritual meeting was led by one 
of the members, Mrs. Peachy. A 
Good Samaritan, in the person of 
Mr. R. Cooke, presented the league 
with a beautiful tea wagon and a 
silver tea service. A letter from 
Commissioner S. Gauntlett, of Ger- 
many, thanked the league for bed 
linen senlt. Some of the leaguers are 
helping make curtains for the new 
Men's Social Hostel. 

The Divisional Secretary wonders 
if any other league can boast a tea 
wagon and silver tea set? 

Port Colborne, Ont. League had 
an educational trip to  Buffalo. 
U.SJA., and visited the historical 
sites of the city. They had a brush 
de~nonstration also, recently. 

Mrs. Captain P. Icerr, of Simcoe, 
had a most encouraging incident to 
tell, one of the kind we rejoice lo 
hear. "A woman who came from 
Chalk Farm, England, years ago has 
been coming to Home League for a 
couple of years. We spoke to her re 
soldiership and she produced her 
Articles of War, dated, January 
1900. She has never joined gnJ: 
other church or corps and, seeing 
she has been coming so faithfully 
and giving a good testimony, her. 
case was considered and it was de- 
cided to r e i y t a t e  her as a soldier 
of the corps. We trust there will 
be many others similarly restored. 
There are probably many Old 
Country Salvationists who have 
neglected to talre their stand wit$ 
the Army in this land. There is al- 
ways a welcome back. 

w e  were also happy to hear from 

The Territorial Home Lensuc 1 
Secretary 

r @ 
,* Lt.-Colonel A. Fairhurst - 1 
Mrs. Lewis, the hard-working and 
enthusiastic Home League Secretary 
of St. Catharines, Ont. We are 
amazed to hear of the wealth of 
projects undertaken by this league, 
and others in the  offing. Mrs. Lewis 
writes, "We sent only new sheets 
and pillow cases to Germany, and 
lhad 'St. Catharines' embroidered 
on each piece. I was very proud to 
send such a nice parcel. We also 
sent two food parcels for our dele- 
gates to the Youth Congress in Lon- 
don." Mrs. Lewis tells of a lovely 
gesture. Her aunt and uncle, Major 
and Mrs. A. Bearcroft (R) told her 
of nine retired officers who live in 
a row on the same street. The lea- 
gue sent a parcel containing suffi- 
cient tea and sugar for all. Mrs. 
Bearcroft was happy to be "Lady 
Bountiful," and distribute these 
eagerly received gifts which are in 
short supply i n  the Old Land. As 
mentioned, plans are afoot for 
other splendid projects for the fall. 
The Secretary concluded by saying, 
"We are looking forward to our fall 
and winter activities. Our sale is 
coming up, and lots of other things 
to keep us busy. We have had visit- 
ors from England, and know they 
will join the league ?Fen they re-- 
turn to the Old Land. 

The Goal Reached 

We were happy to attend the in- 
augural supper a t  the Toronto 
Temple Home League recently, 
when Mrs. Colonel G. Best, Tern- 
torial League of Mercy Secretary, 
was present, also the Divisional 
Secretary, Mrs. ~ieut.-Calomel W. 
Carruthers. The  gathering Was Fn- 
thusiastic. Secretary Mrs. Sr. Major 
H. Rix welcomed all, and Treasurer 
Mrs. Londesborough gave an en- 
couraging report, including infor- 
mation on the manner of raising the 
$200 promised for the young 
people's band. Itt was evident it took 
plenty of work, but the goal was 
reached. There were musical items, 
and Mrs. Major C. Watt gave an 
account of the decisions of the-plan- 
ning committee, and an outll?e 
the.prograin for the fall and wlnlerl 
which bids well to be interesting 
and produlctive. 

We were interested in the idea 
01 having a monthly enrolment ser- 
vice, even if there are only one Or 
two members to enroll. There areto 
be four groups, and leaders and 
members have been appointed. SiS- 
ter Mrs. Kirk, who has given 
of service as a Home League vlsdor 
in the Old Country and who has 
cently returned again t ~ .  settle '" 
Canada, is taking up this worth- 
while worlr a t  the Temple. 
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A COUNTRY GIRL'S CALL A THANKFUL HEART 
To Worli. In The City 

HE fair  child wallced along a 
country lane In summertime- 

favorite lane, in  her own 
village. Reddening apples showed 
over the walls, along the grey 
stones with their ?at tern of lichens, 
unexpected flowers laughed out of 
the crannies. As she wallced, heav- 
ily leafed trees ~ l m o s t  met above 
her, telling secrets together: Leslie 
lifted her arms and h e r  face, tilted 
011 her  toes, danced a few steps, 
gracePul and light, out  into the 
sunshine again. S h e  was  par t  of it  
all and loved it all, flowers, green 
meadows, soft voices, butterflies, 
birds singing and building, oats 
g!owing and thistledown in the 
air. 

I t  was s t range tha t  her aunt  
should give to such a gentle maid 
some periodicals to which she sub- 
scribed, and that Leslie should pore 
over details of sorrow and poverty 
in the  heart  of the  great  cities. 

Curled up  in a deep chair,  o r  perch- 
ed on a green banlr, Leslie would 
read "The Deliverer," seeing vivid- 
ly the tenements, the thin white 
children, t h e  wicked, t h e  needy, the 
smolry skies, and smong it  all the  
"slum officers" moving about like 
pure angels of mercy. The child's 
sensitive spirit was greatly im- 
pressed by  the  people's sorrows. 
Leslie grew up, bonny and lissom, 
used to country ways, with the sun 
in her hair  and her rosy cheelrs. 
She loved beautiful things, songs 
and poetry. Perhaps that  was why 
her eyes fell  upon t h e  poem: 

I said. "Let m e  wulk midst the 

"Walk in the town!" The slum 
areas of "The Deliverer" stories! To 
the young woman it  was th r  call of 
God to \r7or1i as n Salvation Army 
officer. Slowly that clay Leslie 
wallced down her favorite lane, not 
heeding the f h w ~ r ~  or the trees. 
Could it  be that God should lay His 
hand upon her, n simple country 
girl who lcnew nothing of t!le sins 
and sorrows of the baclc streets of 
a city? At  her holnc Leslie found 

Curt /its Its IMrrlrjl Blessi~l~s 
DDRESSING a congregation of 
business lnen in hlnnchcstcr, A Great Britain, Canon Peter  

Green told ho\v it clisnppointcd ]]in1 
that one of his favorites was not 
included in the Church Hymnary.  
"My poe,t,ic friends tell nlc  it is  n 
doggerel, he said, "And m y  music- 
al friends tell me it's atrocious, but  
in spite of what they say, I see in  
it the  soundest tl~cology," and he 
proceeded to outline: 

LVltut~ icpo~l lije's bi l lo~os ?/OIL 
arc7 t ~ 7 1 ~ p e s t  tosscrl, 

LVlto~t uou are  tliscouragcd, 
t l t i t t k i ~ ~ g  (111 is lost, 

Colint yolcr 111t~111~ blessit~gs, 
nmnc tJw?t~ orle b1j O ~ I C ,  

-+?lti i t  w i l l  siirprise U O ~ L  lul~ut  
the Lord h t ~ s  dor~e. 

Wc are often remincled tha t  this 
is  an age n41cn everything is taken 
for  granted. Recently a daily paper 
asscrtcd that  in  "Letters to the Ed- 
itor" seldom was there one of 
thanks, although many schemes and 
benefits were now available which 
only a few years ago w e r e  never 
dreamed of. 

I t  is a comn~onplacc, b u t  \vorthy 
o l  our  notice, that  tnost of the things 
that  contribute towards the well- 
being and happiness of our lives 
a r c  undervalued, or even unobsurv- 
cd, until w e  lose them. 

Who among us, in  pre-war days, 
wcnt  into ecstasy over well  lighted 
streets? 

How nxlny of us  allow a t iny spot 
t o  blot out the sun. aermit t ing 
some unimportant trifle 6 cause us 
to sullc a t  life, whilst w e  refuse to 
have our spirits dominated by  the 
thousand and  one things t h a t  should 
compel us  to  thanksgiving! 

STATESMAN READS HIS BIBLE 
T HE Toronto S ta r  carried a n  in- 

teresting asticle regarding W. L. 
Mackenzie King, former Prime 
Minister of Canada. Mackenzie 
King was respected for the gentle- 

fields.'' A F L O C K  O F  F I N E  T U R K E Y S  which wil l  be sacrificed to make thanksgiv ing m'Ln and for 'lis 
He said, "NO, walk  i n  the dinners enjoyable to thousands of people. T h e  turkoy was o r ~ g i n a l l ~  a n  Amer ican ship during the Years h e  served as  

town." bird, but  i t  got its name from a mistaken supposition that i t  was imported f roni  Prirne Minister of the great  Domin- 
I said, are no flowers the  Balkans. T h e  early settlers in  Canada and the United States were glad of t u r k e y s  ion Of Canada. Mackenzie King was 

to eke out their scanty provisions. t h  pro  highly regarded, not only in  his own - . . - . - . 
He said, "No flowers, but a 

crown!" 

1 KITCHEN HELPS ! 
H O W  T O  B A K E  A C A K E  

L I G H T  oven. Grease pan. Crack nuts. 
Get  out bowl, spoons, ingredients. Re. 

move eighteen blocks a n d  seven toy 
automobiles f rom k l tchen table. Measure 
two cups f ~ o u l *  on to a piece of waxed 
paper. Get  sifter out of cabinet. Remove 
Johnny's hands f rom flour.  W a s h  flour 
Off of h im.  Measure o u t  one cup more 
flour t o  replace w h a t  is now on floor. 
P u t  f lour,  t w o  a n d  a hal f  teaspoons bak-  
Ing powder and one half  teaspoon salt, 
In sifter. Get  dustpan and brush U,P 
pieces of bowl which Johnny has accl- 
dentally knocke'd of f  table.  

Get  anothel. bowl. S i f t  ingredients. 
W l t h  spoon w o r k  one hal f  cup shorten- 

the latest copy of "The Deliverer:" 
looking at  her from its pages was a 
sick woman in a stifling slum home, 
beside whom a n  offi,cer sat holding 
a glass of water  to her lips. Below 
the picture was the title "Are you 
hot and thirsty too?" Unmistakably 
the call came again: 

"He said wallc ill the town!" and 
Leslie made her surrender and 
promised to obey. 

Nervously but steadfastly the girl 
set about the taslr of fulfilling prac- 
tically the promise she had made to 
God. She wrote to The Salvation 
Army I-Ieadquarters and offered 
herself as a "slum officer." Inquiry 
completed, Leslie was accepted for 
training and afterward found her- 

Possessions - islands i n  the  Caribbean 
and i n  t h e  south C h i n a  Sea. Wherever  
Hollanders settle, the i r  pictu1.esqu.e wind- 
mil!S soon f l ing thei r  sails against the 
hor~zon.  T h q  palms show it is a tropical 
one 

ing against sides of bowl. Answer door- 
bell. Return to kitchen. Remove Johnny's 
hands from bowl. Wash shortening off 
him. Add one cup granulated sugar grad- 
ually. Answer telephone. Return to 
kltchen. W a s h  shortening and sugar off 
him. Get out egg. Answer doorbell. Re-  
turn t o  kltchen. Mop up floor. change 
Johnny's shoes which are egg-Y. Get 
another egg. Beat, Remove toy automo- 
bile from bowl. Add flour mlxture al-  
ternately w i t h  egg, three-quarter cup 
milk and one teaspoon vanilla. Answer 
knock a t  back door. Remove Johnny's 
hands from bowl. Wash shortenihg, 
sugar, flour, milk,  an'd vanilla off hlm. 
Beat-(mixture). T a k e  up greased pan; 
find i t  has one quarter lnch layer of 
salt in  bottom. 

Look for Johnny who has disappeared. 
Get another pan and grease lt. Answer 
telephone. Return t o  kltchen and f ind 
Johnny-of al l  people. Remove his hands 
from bowl. W a s h  shortening etc. etc. etc. 
off him. T a k e  up greased pan; find i t  
has one quarter  lnch layer nutshells i n  
i t  Head for Johnny, who flees knocking 
bowl ~ f f  table. Wash kitchen floor. W a s h  
kitchen walls. Wash dlshes. Call UP 
baker. L le  'down. 

self, indeed, in  districts which had 
long been strangers to flowers. For 
ten years she worlrccl in t h e  crowd- 
ed poor districts, loving ancl be- 
loved, lifting inany a cup of waler  
to fevered lips, teaching the child- 
ren who had never played in green 
meadows nor seen baby birds. 

There Leslie found a crown, the  
gratitude of the lonely and loveless, 
lhe affection and trust of the chil- 
dren, the faith and reverence of 
strong men, the souls who were  
brought to her Saviour. 

From the flowerless slums Leslie 
wcnt to another kind of work; a t  
first she missed the continual 
noises, the shrill voices the rush 
and clamor-the sharp humor a n d  
biting sorrow. Among the aged Les- 
lie found herself once again sitting 
by  the bedside of the needy, hold- 
ing a cup of cold water. This time i t  
was for one whose sands were r u n  
out, who turned for comfort to t h e  
officer nearby. Leslie's hand did no t  
tremble, nor her faith falter,  nor  
her  love forsalce her. She helped 
the old woman to face her  "home 
call" with calm, trusting in  God's 
mercy. After this came a quarter of 
a century of service for the aged. 
Here also Leslie found a crown, t h e  
warmth of love requited by grateful 
affection. 

Now Leslie has retired-still with 
the  sun in her not yet silver hair ,  
and, faintly blowing, the  roses in  
her cheeks; her days of "wallring 
in the town" are over, her vows ful-  
filled. Now you may meet Leslie 
still upright and graceful, although 
not as strong as of yore, walking 

c o h t r y ,  bu t  throughout t h e  world, 
ancl particularly in  t h e  United 
States. 

The article referred to told of 
Maclcenzie Kine taking the ueriod 
fro111 nine t o  nine-i'ifteen ' each 
morning for reading the Bible and 
urivate devotions. R e ~ a r d l e s s  of 
how heavy t h e  affairs-ol govern- 
ment or how urgcnt was business, 
this period of devotions was ad- 
hered to. 

The Toroitto Star recites what a 
challenge the  sight of Pr ime  Minis- 
ter King at devotions was to  the 
Minister of Labor, Humphrey 
Mitchell when he  rushed into Mr. 
King's office a t  9.10 one morning. 
Mr.  Mitchell's problems took on a 
different appearance because of this 
experience. 

STRONGEST WIIEN WEAKEST 

w HEN we a re  living the self- 
sufficient life, w e  a r e  weakest 

where we are  strongest, fo: there 
we a re  most unsuspectingly liable 
to surprise attack; bu t  when we  a r e  
li.ving by  the  principle of suffi- 
ciency through t h e imparted 
strength of Christ, then we a re  
strongest where we  a r c  weakest, for 
at our weakest point t h e  strength of 
Christ has i ts most perfect oppor- 
tzinity.-J. Baxter.  

-- - 
by the seashore, or working among 
her flowers, for one of her delights 
is lo  lake a bouquet back to her 
"old ladies," or you may meet her 
quietly walking along a country 
lane in  summer a t  the  time of the 
day when the birds sing. 

The  Deliz~erer. 
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hrternntional 1Ie:~dqunrters: 
~i1'1'01N'1'311?:?i TS-- 

c-~~~,11lll~lss~ioller cllal*ie$j ~ l l l l ~ l , l ~ l l l ,  'r<?r- 
~1tori:tl $ O I I ~ I I I : L I I ~ ~ E ~ ,  S(1utl1 i\frlc:l. 
C O I I I I I I I P M L O P ~ ~ ~  E>jt~i!r C. TllYlij:lel', 
'L'c~-rito~,ic~l Cr)nl111:111(l#!r, IIullt~ri~l. 
I,icut.-C'o~nn~lsriioller \ViIli:rrn A. lGblla, 
I~itf!P:lry Sccrt:t;lry a11d J;:clltor-In- 
CllicP, lntcr~~nti irn;~l  1Ze:ltlqIlnrtcrs. 
Colonel Edwin 11. Shcarci, Slieclal 
Sel-\-ice, Intc:rnntion:II ITcndqunrters. 
Colollcl 5 .  ll:lr~ucl. 'l'crrit0rl:ll Conl- 
I I I : ~ T I [ ~ ~ ~ ,  S O L I ~ ~ I P ~ I I  111tll:~. 
Colonel E m n ~ n  D:l\,ieu, Terrltorlfll 
Col1lr11andcr, n!:tcll'as :~nd Tclugll. 
(l'oloncl George C:13:lttnn, Cllloi! Sec- 
rct:cry. Salvationist l~ul~lis l l ing nnU 
Supylles, Ltcl. 

RETII:EALDN L' 1'rmhr hcrrlvrn SXK- 
\ T I C -  

Colonel linbert I la l~~~rnnlc .  out of 
~t!rl.iy 111 lil0~I Li~st' appbinted as  
Cllicl Sc~:rctflry for S~~lvationlnt Pub- 
lislllna and Sunnlics Ltil. Wlth Mrs. 

JOHN J. ALLAN, 
Chief of the Staff. 

BTajor FTiolc t Rest: Catherine Bootn 
ITospltnl, 3Iontreal 

l1:ijor Blay young: Edmonton Receiv- 
ing H o ~ t ~ c  (Snl)cl~lnten~lc~~t)  

Cnntnln TIol.encc Greeno: Ottawa 
Grilcc Hospltnl 

S ~ c o n d  I~leutennnt Wrayburn White- 
sell: Tralnirlg Cullcgo (Brlgade Vf- 
ficer.) 

Second Liouten:~nt Mary Layoncc: Ot- 
tn11.n C:mco lHospltal 

CHAS. BAUGH, 
Commlsslonsr. 

I - COMING EVENTS - I 
COMMISSIONER 6. BAUGH 

Bermuda: Sat-Tues Oct 14-17 
'Vancouver: Frl-Tues Oct 17-11 

('Mre. Baugh will accompany) 

Mrs. Commissioner Baugh 
Oshava: Thurs Oct 19 (Home League 

Rally) 

 he Chief Secretary 
COLONEL R. HAREWOOD -~ - - -  

N o ~ t h  Toronto: Sun Oct 16 
Toronto Temple: Sun Oct 22 
Dovercourt: Sun Nov 19 

( ~ r s .  Harewood wl11 atcompany) 

M R S .  COILONEL R. HAREWOOD 
Toronto: Tues Oct 17 (Home League 

Locals' Institute) 
London: Wed 0 c t  18 (London Dlvlslon 

Home League Rally) 
Oshawa: Thurs Oct 19 (Oshnwa Home 

Lengue Rally) 

THE FIELD SECRETARY 
COLONEL G. BEST 

Vancouver: Frl-Tues Oct 21-31 
TVoodstoclc, N.B. Sat-Sun Nov 18-19 
Fredericton: Mon Nov 20 
St. Stephen: Tues Nov 2 1  (Offlcera' 

Council) 
Salnt John: Wed Nov 22 
Parrsboro: ~ l ~ u r s  Nov % 
Arnherst: Frl Nov 24 
Charlottetown: Snt-Sun Nov 25-20 
Sorinrrhlll: &Ion Nov 27 
Shck;llle: ~ u e i  Nov 228' 
IIIoncton: Wed Nov 29 (Officers' Council) 
Salnt John: Thurs Nov 30 (United Holl- 

ness Meetlng and League of Mercy) 
Sussex: Frl Dec 1 
Saint John: Sat-Sun Dec 2-8 
Halifax: Mon-Tues ~ e c  4-6 
Colonel R. Spooner: Danforth: Sun Oct z;r 

Licut.-Coloncl D. Leader: Dovercourt: 
Sat-Sun Oct 28-29 

Lleut.-Colonel T. Mundy: Bermuda Con- 
gress: Sat-Tues Oct 14'-17: Southamnton: 
Wed Oct 18'  Somerset: Thurs Oct 19; 
St. Georges: 'Frl Oct 20;  Ilamllton, Ber- 
muda: Sat-fiIon Oct 22-23 (Y.P. Counclls) 

tleut.-Colonel A. Falrhurst: Salnt John, 
Wed-Thurs Oct 25-26 (Home League In- 
stitute): Moncton: Frl Oct 21: Rnlblnr- - - -  
hlll: Sat-Sun Oct 28-29. ~ a l l f & :  
Tued-Wed Oct 81-Nov 1 ( ~ d r n e  League 
Institute): Montreal: Frl N o v  8 [Home - .-- 
League Institute) 

Brlgatlier C. ICnna~: Campbellton Sat- 
Sun Oct 21-22; Salnt John I: Th&s Oct 
28; Aloncton: Frl Oct 27; Amherst: Sun 
Oct 29 
Brigadier F. Merrett: Wetaslclwln: Sun 
Oct 1.5. Pence River: Thurs-Bri Oct 19- 
20; ~akvuon Creck: Sat-Sun Oct 21-22 

Brigadier C, Wiseman: Grand Falls: Sun- 
&Ton Oct 16-1G; Cnrmanvllle: Frl Oct Z O ;  
Dotlng Cove: Sat-Mon Oct 21-23; Hor- 
wood: Tucs Oct 24;  Cottles Island: Web 
Oct 25; Birchy Bay: Thurs Oct 26; 

(Conlinued foot of column 4) 

CONCLUDING CONGRESS EVENTS 
rlai~iis of Christ. This group w:ls 
later joined by uniformed present- 
day Salvationists bearing cnrcls in- 
dicating the numerical strengtll of 
Army departments today. 

After the lights had again been 
dimmed, heroes of faith were por- 
trayed, beginning with the patri- 
archs and prophets, and on through 
the centuries to the apostles and 
more modern Christian warriors. 

John Wesley, as an aged man, 
spolce courageous words; then a 
link with the Army was made when 
thc Army's first Commissioner, 
George Railton, made a resounding 
declaration. Mrs. Catherine Booth, 
portrayed by a woman cadet, spolce 
stirring words. 

Figures labelled "Misery," "Fear," 
"Povertv," were used with effect in 
revealiiig the need of the world; 
their cries of, "Come over and help 
us!" echoing in the old building. 

The final tableau was spectacular 
and heart-moving, as entering to 
appropriate songs sung by Cadet M. 
Macfarlane, the group filled the en- 
tire fronit of the church, while on a 
screen appeared projected pictures 
of Christ. A quartet of robed fig- 
ures enhanced the scenes with har- 
monious singing, as did Captain K. 
Rawlins' excellent piano playlng. 

The Commissioner quiclcly toolc 
up the stirring message conveyed 
to the audience. While the figures 
still stood or Imelt, he made an 
appeal to the audience to give heed 
to the challenge and surrender their 
all to God. One young woman 
quickly responded and knelt a t  the 
front, while many other in the au- 
dience doubtless made consecra- 
tions. 

A song of devotion and the Bene- 
diction brought the evening to a 
fitting close. 

Congress 'After-Glow" 
The Chief Secretary Addresses United Meeting in Toronto Temple 

HE vital need of more effective given throughout a period of over 
training in the art of prayer fifty years. A songster gave a f.ing- 
was emphasized by the Chief ing testimony of victorious living 

Secretary, Colonel R. Harewood, in through the power of God. 
a Bible message given during a During the evening Danforth 
united prayer meeting of the To- Songsters (Leader E. Sharp) gave 
ronto Division, held in the Temple two selections and a number of 
auditorium, Friday. "After-glow" comrades engaged in fervent pray- 
testimonies of the blessings of the er periods led by Majors C. Hiltz 
Congress meetings were also given and J. Patterson, respectively. Mrs. 
by a number of comrades. Colonel Harewood read the selected 

The meeting opened with a song Scripture portion. The Field Sec- 
of praise, "We praise Thee, 0 God," retary, Colonel G. Best led in  he 
led by the Divisional Commander sin~ging of a congregational song. 
Lt.- Colonel W. Carruthers. Others "The art of prayer is more im- 
of the divisional staff participating portant than playing a cornet," 
in the meeting, included Major C. said the Chief Secretary, during 
Hiltz and Sr. Captain L. Pindred. an address in which he outlined thc 

During the testimony meeting led 
by Major S. Williams, a trophy of 
grace told of the change that had 
come into his life since experiencing 
forgiveness of his sins. Formerly he 
spent Friday nights with a case of 
beer, now he  was found praising 
God in full Army uniform. Another 
veteran comrade who had travelled 
forty miles to attend the meeting, 
rejoiced in the joy wshich total 
obedience to the will of God had 

necessity of learning how to pray. 
He described the purpose of prevail- 
ing prayer in public and private 
life and offered some practical sug- 
gestions for prayer. 

At the conclusion of the Chief 
Secretary's address, Lieut.-Colonel 
W. Carrubhers led the large audi- 
ence, which almost filled the 
Temple auditorium, in the singing 
of a congregational song, and Mrs. 
Colonel Best offered prayer. 

NEW BRITISH CMEF SECnETAItY WELCOMED 
Inkod~~ced to National Headquarters Officers in Council 
HE recently-appointed Chief 
Secretary for the British Terri- 
tory, Colonel W. Dray, with 

Mrs. Dray, was introduced to the 
British National Headquarters of- 
ficers by the British Commissioner 
(Commissioner W. R. Dalziel) 
when, accompanied by Mrs. Com- 
missioner Dalziel, the Commission- 
er  presided over weelr-end councils 
at  Sunbury Court. 

Brigadier Mabel Mullins and 
Colonel James Lonsdale expressed 
their colleagues' welcome during 

the Friday evening welcome meet- 
ing, and, during the devotional ses- 
sions led by the Ccmmissioner on 
Sunday, two officers who are short- 
ly retiring, Lieut.-Colonel Edgar 
Hollis and Brigadier George Taylor, 
spolce of God's blessing on their 
lives. 

Provincial comrades will have the 
opportunity of bidding welcome to 
the new Chief Secretary and Mrs. 
Dray in the great public meeting 
being held in connection with an- 
nual officers' councils. 

OLD ASSOCIATIONS RECALLED 
In Meetings led by the Field Secretary 

W HEN the Field Secretary and 
Mrs. Colonel G. Best visited 

the London Citadel on a recent 
week-end, meetings were marked 
by spontaneous warmth. Associa- 
tions were recalled, dating back to 
the time when the visitors served 
there as Divisional officers. Fellow- 
ship was renewed that made for 
much freedom and happiness dur- 
ing the entire period. 

Stirring, challenging messages 
were given by both the. Colonel and 
his wife, and one seeker was record- 

ed in the night meeting. While 
addressing the company meeting, 
the Colonel recalled the fact that 
many parents of members present 
had been performing similar roles 
in the company meeting, when he  
was here, as their children were 
then doing. It added interest to the 
tallc that followed. 

Throughout the series of meetings 
the Divisional leaders, Lieut.-Col- 
one1 and Mrs. A. Keith gave valua- 
able assistance and support to the 
visitors. 

A warm friend of The Salvation 
Army, Lieut.-Colonel J. B, Maclean, 
of the Maclean, Hunter Publishing 
Company, passed away in Toronto. 
Sr. Major F. WatlCin represented the 
Army at the funeral service held 
at Church, St. Toronto. A n d r e  w s Presbyterian 

* * +  
Brigadier H. Habkirk (R) ,  Win- 

nipeg, has been bereaved of a 
brother, Mr. J im Hablcirk, well- 
lrnown to Salvationists, who recent- 
ly passed away in Vancouver. Mr. 
Habkirlr was formerly on the print. 
ing staffs of the  Winnipeg F ~ e e  
P ~ e s s  and the Regina Leader-Post, 
and had been a printer for sixty 
gears. 

Q V 1  

In connection with the opening 
event of the Women's Day at the 
Western Fair, London, Ont,, Mrs. 
Lieut.-Colonel A. Keith occupied a 
seat at  the head table, and was re- 
quested to say Grace-before-meat. 

1 1 8  

Mrs. Brigadier Wm. Lewis has 
been awarded a Long Service Star 
denoting the completion of thirty- 
five years' service as an Officer. 

* o e  

The Editor has received an article 
entitled "Three Appearances of 
Christ," with no author's name at- 
tached. Will the writer kindly send 
his name. 

$ I d *  

Dovercourt Corps ailnounces that 
the Songster Week-end, October 
28-20, is to be conducted by L!wt.- 
Colonel D. Leader, of Chicago, 
U.S.A. A program will be given on 
the Saturday evening, and band and 
songsters will unite for the "Music- 
al Moments" program on the Sun- 
day afternoon. * * 

Messages from former Corps Of- 
ficers of Whitby, Ont., will be  ap- 
preciated for use at  the anniversary, 
October 15. They should be sent to 
2nd Lieutenant C. Bradley, 211 
Brock St. South, Whitby, Ont. 

FORMER CANADIAN OAICER PASSES 
FTER completing sixty - one A years as a n  active and retirep 

Salvation Army officer, Major 
Charles J. Staiger (R) was pro- 
moted to Glory from Port Huron, 
Mich., at the age of eighty-two 
years. 

Major Staiger's career as an offi- 
cer began when h e  entered the 
Yorlrville Trailling College in Tor- 
onto, Canada, on June 6, 1889, from 
the Harrison, Ont., Corps. He wag 
commissioned as ,a. Lieutenant On 
October 30, 1889. From that time 
until July 1, 1905, the Major held 
field appointments in the Canadian 
Territory. Included in these ap- 
pointments was a short period at 
Juneau, Alaska, when Alaska came 
under the supervision of the Salva- 
tion Army's Canadian Territory. 

Major Staiger was transferred to 
the United States on July 1, 1905. 

The Major is survived by three 
Sons-Sergeant-Maj or Franlr 0.1 
Inayor of Port Huron; .Sr. Major Ca 
Stanley, Territorial Financial Set- 
retary; and Bandsman John Lin- 
coln, and a twin sister, Mrs. West of 
Fenelon Falls, Ont. 

I_ 

(Continued from colulnn 1 )  
Oot 28.  Lewisporte: Sun-Mon Oct 29-3u 
~ a m p b k ~ ~ t o n :  Fri act 27; Salt Pond: sat 
MaJor J .  Martin spiritual ~peclal  
North Sydney: F ~ I  Nov 10-20 
Glace Bav: Frl Nov 2 4 - D W  4 

MaJor W. Mercer, Spiritual 
Sarnla: Oct 13-23 
Goderlch: Oct 27-NoV 8 
Stratford: Nov 10-20 
Wallaceburg: Dec 8-18 
St. Mary's: Dec 22 b Jan 
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A GATHERING of DRUMMERS P A S S I N G N 0 T E S 
Q UIVERING hide thrashed by 

twenty-five drummers who 
assembled from places in the 

British Isles as far apart as Spring- 
burn, Swindon and Scarborough 
boomed a message of invitation to 
Eastbourile inhabitants and holi- 
day-makers during a drummers' fra- 
ternal week-end led by the Chief of 
the Staff (Commissioner Jnhn J. 
Allan). 

Drizzle-dampened visitors forgot 
weather gloom during the brief Sun- 
day beach meetings and open-air 
marches and stared wide-eyed at 
the twirling sticks and rhythmic 
movements. The inarching tread pul- 
sating through the  cataract of sound 
was irresistible and crowds jostled 
on the pavement as they followed 
the band to the citadel. 

.For the Saturday welcome festival 
a trumpet fanfare heralded the entry 
of the percussionists. The presiding 
guests were seated behind a semi- 
circular shaped model drum which 
was draped with the Drummers' 
Fraternal flag. The Mayor welcomed 
the Chief of the Staff and comment- 
ed, upon the Army's record of war- 
time service and its internationalism. 

An Army Symbol 
The Chief of the Staff presided, 

speaking of the artistry behind the 
making of this "joyful noise" on an 
instrument which had become a 
symbol of Army militancy. The 
evening's full measure of percussion- 
a1 versatility, included a quartet of 
women drummers. 

Lieut.-Colonel A. W. Loekyer, re- 
vealed skill in concertina solos, and 
Bandsman Athol England, the leader 
of the Australian Timbrel Band, 
yhich delighted International Sal- 
vationist Youth Congress crowds, 
found enthusiastic applause awaiting 
his dexterous tambourine solo. 

Drummer Joy Webb, the daughter 
of .&Major Burnal Webb. sang soul- 
fully, and Bandsman. G. Snoolr, of 
Swindon Citadel, deftly manipulated 
piano accordion keys. 

:Prior to giving a remarkable 
dqumming item. Drummer J .  Gra- 
ham, of Springburn, revealed that 
fGqrteen years previously he had 
b4en a professional dance-band 
drummer with drumming his only 
ambition. The prayers of his Chris- 

tian mother and missionary brotli- 
er were answered when, one day, 
after much agony of mind, he an- 
nouilced his resignation fro111 his 
profession, even though it meant 
loss of livelihood, and prayed for 
God's guidance. He was led to the 
Ariny and there fo1md God-glori- 
fying espression for his talent. 

The parpose of the fraternal 
week-end was clearly revealed 
when, in the epilog~te, Dr~tmmcr 
Ode11 insisted that it was no mere 
desire to display drum technique 
which brought them together-"we 
could have drummed at home"-but 
rather to attract this vast crowd to 
hear the Gospel message. 

H i n t s  On Singing 
F A U L T is "collar - bone" A breathing. This can be detect- 

ed by the moving of the shoulders, 
generally upward. For singing, the 
rule is, "Breatlle as deeply as pos- 
sible." When practicing breathing, 
it is a good thing to bend the right 
arm across the small of the baclr, 
and hold the left elbow with the 
right hand. Although this position 
in no way prevents the raising of 
the shoulders, it considerably 
weakens the tendency to do so. 

Wlhilst on the subject of inhaling, 
we might discuss nose and mouth 
breathing. The fonner, we lrnow, 
is the more healthy, but when sing- 
ing, we often need to inhale quick- 
ly. Try to do this through your nose, 
and the result will be. a sniff! 
Imagine a brigade of th~r ty  song- 
sters all sniffing at  the same time. 
So all quick breathing must be done 
through the mouth. 

"SOII~S and Authors" 
I N "Songs and Their Authors" it 

was stated that the authorship of 
song No. 913, "At harvest time" 
was unknown. This was con~posed 
by Brigadier Rut11 Tracey, retired 
and living a t  Tunbridge Wells, Eng., 
I used to sing it as a solo fifty years 
ago. 

Walter Dunk, Bandsman, 
Amherst Parlr, Montreal. 

(Continued in column 4) 

0 produce forty Band Journals 
annually-for that is the yearly 
total of the tilrcc Baud Journals 

is no light undertaking. I t  entails 
the esa~nil~ation of nluch 1n;lterial 
which rcncl~cs the International 
Music Editorial Dcparll~icnt from 
the British Islcs and other lands, 
and then there is always the prc- 
sentation of acceptable compositions 
and arrangements to the Interna- 
tional Music Board. 

Such a meeting of thc Board took 
place a few days ago and our music- 
al fraternity may bc interested to 
have a peep at the list of band 
pieccs which were approved for 
publication on that occasion follow- 
ing their presentation by the Inter- 
national Staff Band. 

Seconrl Series Items 
Four of the items were for the 

Second Series Band Journal. These 
included "Praise Ye the Lord," a 
transcription by Bandmaster H. 
Kirk of his own songster piece 
which appearcd about twenty years 
ago; "On Our Way to Glory," a 
bright selection arranged by  
Second Lieutenant Ray Allen, 
which includes the songs, "Come 
Along to Beulah," "Dear Native 
Land" and "On Ou! Way to Glory;" 
and another selection, "Our Burden 
Bearer," by Sr. Captain Sirinner, 
which will prove most suitable for 
salvation meetings, containing as i t  
does, some well-lmown songs of in- 
vitation, the arrangement providing 
that freshness which so often gives 
old songs new emphasis. The fourth 
Second Series piece was a medita- 
tion, by Bandmaster Dean Gaffin, 
of New Zealand, on the hymn, 
"There is a Green Hill," to the tune 
").Iorsley," this having bcen ar- 
ranged by the Bandmaster in a 
manner suited to the bands for 
which this Band Journal was pri- 
marily designed. 

Then for the Ordinary Series 
Band Journal there were several 
pieces; first, a march, "Herald of 
Peace," by Bandmaster George 
Marshall-a sparkling, melodic 
composition played with an infect- 
ious lilt and praiseworthy precision 
by the band; a cornet solo, "Rejoice 
Greatly, 0 Daugllter of Zion," being 

LCI IS. Colcs 

the well-lino~vrl air fronl FIondcl's 
"Messiah." also from Bnndmastcr 
~arshal l ' s  A march, pcn. "Thc Young ~alvrttion- 

ist," has bccn composed by the 
u-riter of these nntes for the Intcr- 
national Youth Congress; words for 
the trio have bccn written by Lieut.- 
Colonel W'stergaarcl, for  i t  is pro- 
~ o s e d  that the delegates shall add 
h e i r  voices to the brass tonc when 
the trio is reached. 

H . ~ M I L T o N ,  ONT. ,  M U S I C  C A M P  S T A F F .  A N D  STUDENTS.  Second POW (adults; left to right) Songster Mrs. V, Evenden 
Planlst fo r  the vocal group. Bandsman (R) Vincent Evenden, vocal director; Mrs. Malor  A. Simester; MaJor A. sirnester: 
Divisional Young People's lSecretary; Colonel J. Merr i t t -  Captain Earl Stubbe, music director Dlvistonal Young Peoplo'a 
Secretary U.S.A. Centra l  Territory; Mrs. captain P.  e err, 00unsellor; Captain Eva ~ a t e r ~ t o ; ,  camp nurse. (See r e p o d  

on page 15) 

THE ART OF AEEOMPANIMENT 
AVE you ever thought how 

H m u c l l  poorer the world would 
be if there wcrc no suc-11 thing as 
l~armong? Imagine what nlusic 
would be like if part singing was' 
an impossibility, or if every instru- ' 
mentalist in a band mas obliged 
only to play the n~clody! 

To ponder over this aspect of 
music will bring forcibly to the 
~ n i n d  the value of. ;~ccompanying 
instruments. You lrlay he an ac- 
companist, perhaps you are a solo- 
ist, but whatever part you are re- 
quired to play, the subject of 
accompaniment work is one that 
calls for close and sympathetic 
attention. Its in~portancc cannot be 
overstated. 

The succcss of a solo, no matter 
how good the soloist, clepencls 
largely on thc playinq of the ac- 
companiment. This is recognized by 
musicians thc world over, and it is 
for Arlny bandsmen to be fully 
alert to the fact, for it often happeqs 
that bandsmen regard accoinpanl- 
nlent playing as a sort of probation 
work necessary bcfore graduating 
to a solo instrument. 

I t  is more than a pity that so 
many accompaniment players dn 
not content themselves wit11 the 
part they arc a t  present operating, 
curbing their ambition to be a solo- 
ist. Such players s c a n  to be heed- 
less of the fact that good accompan- 
ists are as much in demand as good 
soloists. This crror is due to A a 
misconception of the importance of 
the individual effort; maybe, also, 
because they have not dcvcloped a 
taste for harmony. Playing an  ac- 
cornpanirnent is an art. 

(Contii~ued front col?imn 2)  
We could find no verification that 

the Rev. Hodgson Casson wrote No. 
296, although we lrnow the story, so 

t referred to write "Author Un- 
nown" against it, as we huve done 

with all songs the authorship of 
which we could not definitely prove, 
for so many stories get about that 
have no positive foundation. 

Someone gave Herbert Booth 
credit for No. 11, "On the Cross of 
Calvary," and for No;, 731, "I have 
given up all for Jesus. I noliced in 
one of our periodicals that Herbert 
Boot~h was Commissioner of Canada 
at the lime, hut Sister Sarah 
Graham, of Lindsay, Ont., wrotc 
both songs, I am sure. You have 
them ascribed to her.-William 
Rawlin, Senior Major, Indianapolis, 
U.S.A. 

Sister Sarah Graham, of Lindsay, 
Ont., wrote both Nos. 11 and 731 in 
The Ariny Song Book. 
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Testified To Ope 
Wood;;loclc, N.B. (Sr .  Major :in11 

Mrs. S. I l n r r ~ s o n ) .  Thr  Cnrps Offi- 
crrs, band, and :I nulnbcv of com- 
rades nlotorr>d to IIal.tlnnt1 .~.cccntly 
ancl conductctl two opc l l -a~r  nict?t- 
lngs. Both instr~l lncntal  and vocal 
duets we]-e rrnrlcrcd. ant1 mmly 
people listcncd \viill i~ l lc tcs t .  

Thc band paraded a lpcal orgiuli- 
zntion to r h l ~ r c h  serv!cc Sunclay 
morning. I n  t h c  sa lva t~on  tnceting 
a t  night a n  interesting Bible pre- 

---- - 

Attracting Sword-Fishers - 
Attendances a t  Glace Bay,  N.S. 

(Sr. Captain a n d  Mrs. W. Slous) a rc  
on the increasc in all  br;~nches of 
the corps. 

During the  sworcl-fishing season 
this year t h e  band and  comrades 
held the Sunday  night o13cn-air 
n~eet ings a t  t h e  whar f ,  where some 
200 boats a r e  moored. and the fish- 
e rmen come out  i n  krcat numbcrs 
t o  listen, and  solnctirnes to take 
part in singing some of t h e  old 
hymns. 

On a recent  Sunclay .night a spe- 
cial "fisherman's meeting" was ar- 
ranged, when upwards of sixty of 
the fisher follc attended t h e  mcct-  
ing. 

Recent visitors to  the  corps were 
Major and Mrs. E. Hutchinson, of 
Charlottetown, P.E.1, and Lieuten- 
ant  and Mrs. W. Davies, of Broclc- 
ville, Ont. 

For  Rally Week-end w e  were pri- 
vileged to have t he  Divisional Young 
Peoplc's Secretary, Major A. Moul- 
ton, to  pilot t he  lneetings. 

On Friday a youth group rally 
was held, with delegates from 
every corps o n  t h e  isIand attending. 

On Rally Sunday, t he  young 
peop1e:s corps h a d  a m a r c h  and 
open-air effort,  when some cjne 
hundred took part. Junior  soldiers 
were enrolled in the afternoon pro- 
gram. The day  was brought to a fin- 
ish with a rousing salvation meet- 
ing, led b y  Major  Moulton. 

W E  MISS YOU 
Tho salvat ion AFmY will search for 

niissing persons in  any par t  of the globe, 
befriend and, so fa r  as is possible, assist 
anyone in  dfficulty. 

One dollar should, where possible, be 
sent w i th  enqulry  to help defray e x -  
penses. 

Address a l l  communications to the 
Men's Social Service Secratary, 638 
Jarvis Street,  Toronto 5, mark in0  "En-  
quiry" on the envelope. 

A B R A M S  John Wesley- Axe 2 4  yeare' 
tall; has 11dht 1,rown l inlr 'an~l  blue eyes: 
weighs 176 Ibs. Drives 1350 half-ton Chov. 
tr~lclc. L a s t  i n  Toronto. F a t h e r  In Corn- 

~ - 

wall anxlous. 8 . ~ 9 1  .-.- 
A U S T R A A T  Mart in:  Born i n  1!l05 a t  

I<ouland, ~ o r ~ ; . a y ,  to  Charlotte and Thor- 
vald A. Son's name. Haalroll. W a s  In 
Vnncouver. Bro ther  enquires. 87ti5 

B A B B I N G T O N ,  M a r y :  Cnme from Bel- 
Inst to Torocto 24 years  ago. 8716 

B O Y D  Andrew Torans:  4 8  years  Old: 
medlum 'height; heavy  welght; blond ha17 
and blue eyes. W a s  In Toronto. Mother 
usIt9. 8637 

C O U L S T O N  Mrs. Annie nea Green. 
Came f ram &gland lnany years  ago. I s  
now about  61  years  of w e .  Thought t o  
have lived In St. Catharlnes, Ont. 
Brother aslrs. X X I I ~  

D A H L ,  Ben: (BJorndal) Born in iG6i 
In Norway t o  Gohanna a n d  Anders B. 
Was In Vancouver. Nlece aslcs. U7Iix 

~ - - ~ ~ - -  -. 
F R E E L A N D ,  James: Born in ~cotY&;i 

flbout 50 years  ago. I,ived in Toronto ror 
some years. Mother a ~ ~ x l o u s  x~:32 

F R U L L I N G ,  Mrs. Clare (Leona ~ u n k ) ;  
Nalive oP W a l n w r l g h t  Alta. 28 years of 
age:  tnedlum helght: 'darlc blonde hair: 
l>l~te eyes. H u s b a a  ve1.y anxlous. 8 x 8 ~  

I L A R S E N ,  Axel Poul Laur i tz :  Barn In 
Dc3nmarlc in 1896.  Came to Canada In 
1820. Rns auburn  hnlr: blue eyes. Was 
i n  Toronto. Sister, Inper, asks.  8843 

lContlnued foot of column 4)  

!n-Air Influence 
s rn la l io t~  was I rntitlc~l 
"Uhriqt the ; I ; ~ I I I "  wl~icli 
provccl soul-stirring. Gotl's Spirit 
r!l.ch\ir I1 (>ar. 

011  :I rc~~~'111 Suntlny n nulnbcr of 
romradcs cnnsccralctl thorr livcs to 
God and onc m:rn sollgllt s;llvation. 
IIe  saicl in his tcstimonv that hc 
was led to t h r  Army as a rcs~llt of 
being touchcd by Gotl's Spirit in 
one of  tho clpcii-air meolings hclcl 
nn  thc street. 

FRUITS OF THE FIELD DISPLAYED 
Weyb~lrn,  Saslr. (2nd Lieutenant 

E. Boyden, Pro.-Lieutenant 5. Pas- 
lorius) helcl Harvest Fcstival Ser- 
vices on Sunday. The l~all was dec- 
orated by the coniracles, and bas- 
kets of fruit wcrc nmde by the 
children to be tnlccn to the hospilal. 
but first were judged :und first ancl 
seconcl prizes given. The Rally Day 
program tvas arranged by Young 
Pcople's Sergeant-Major Elsie Hol- 
yer, ant1 t he  young follcs contrib- 
~r ted  to the day with their recita- 
tions and songs. Captain D. Scott 
was the "special" for the day, and 
while no visible resrllts were seen 
it was felt the meetings were of 
blessing and inspiration. 

Tlie PIakisg of a General 
H AMILCAR, the falnous Cartha- 

ginian general of the Punic 
Wars, once said, "My son Hannibal 
will b e  a great general, because of 
al l  my soldiers he best lcnows how to 
obey." How true his prediction was 
can only b e  realized as we look over 
the history of his son's career. Han- 
nibal is a great figure; in the history 
of .the world. His army was com- 
posed of paid mercenaries of many 
nations-Africans, Spaniards, Gauls 
aiid Italians - yet he retained their 
confidence during sixteen years of 
hardship and privation in a foreign 
land, never having a single mutiny 
in the camp. He was an extraordin- 
a ry  organizer, and trained his mixed 
bands into a most efficient whole. 

If this is recognized in the natural 
realm it is more so in the spiritual. 
I t  is particularly mentioned of 
Christ that it was His obedience that 
qualified Him for His position as the 
Captain of our salvation. "Though 
He were a Son, yet learned He obe- 
dience . . . and being made perfect, 

Your Name Is W 
( C O I L ~ ~ T L I L ~ ~  f 

I-Iebrews onc cannot but be struck 
117 the great variely in the pe;son- 
a l ~ t ~ e s  atnongst the nalnes given. 
Nonrl~ere does the Bible give the 
riame of either of the two t'hieves 
cruciliecl with our Lord; but  un- 
doubteclly that of the repentant thief 
is written in heaven (Lulre 23:43). 
Also written there must be the name 
of Antipas, an obscure dweller in  
Jerusalem who died for his faith 
in one of the early persecutions. 
Very little is known of him, for but 
one brief reference is made con- 
cerning him. In  Rev. 2: 13 he  is 
called "My faithful martyr". TO 
this mav we not add, "lcnown unto ..~-- 

God"? 
Anlongst those who have won 

fatiie on earth but count more dear 
hv far their heavenly citizenship, -u - 

many might be mentioned. 
Amongst eminent scientists a re  

found George Washiilgton Carver, 
who declared that many of his dis- 
coveries came to him through Divine 
guidance in answer to prayer; Sir 
William Osler, well lcnown Canadian 
physician and scientist; S i r  W. 
Dawson, famed geologist, and the 
Scottish physician and surgeon, Sir  
James Simpson, knighted 'by Queen 
Victoria for his discovery of the  use 
of chloroform in anaesthesia. Asked 
by a young reporter to naine his 
greatest discovery, Sir James replied 
earnestly, "Young man, ,the gre.at:est 
discovery of my life is that I was a 
sinner, and that Jesus Christ is my 
personal Saviour". 

Amongst royal names might be  
mentioned th'at of Queen Victoria 

He became thc Author of eternal 
salvation unto all them that obey 
Him." 

Paul, the  greatest example in 
Scripture of a man used by God to 
influence, lead and direct others- 
who was given "the care of all the 
churches" and headed the spear- 
point of the great Christian mis- 
sionary program, was a Inan who 
first said to God "Lord, what wilt 
Thou have me to do?" and when it 
was shown him he "was not disobe- 
dient unto the Heavenly vision." 

Here then is a lesson we all inay 
Learn. If we would be a leader in 
the army of the Lord and influential 
in the work of God, we  must first 
learn obedience. This is the  stuff 
from which generals a r e  made. 

Gospel FIerald 

OVERCOATS 
Now In Stock 

Trench Style Overcoat For Men 

Exceptionally Low Price For 
Exceptionally High Quality 

With Cool Fall Days Coming, Such A Garment 
Will Be Appreciated 

"siften- WHERE ? 
'laom vane 2) 

of I&~~laiand, who is said to have ex- 
pressed the wish that  the Lord JeSIIS 
inight return to earth in her life- 
time, that she might lay at His feet 
the crown of her  earthly empire, 

It  will b e  noted that  names "writ- 
ten i n  heaven" m a y  be either demo- 
cratic or royal. Reader, is your 
name written with those of that 
great multitude which no man can 
number, redeemed to God out of 
every kindred and tongue and pea- 
ple and nation? 

I t  is a t ruism to say that this 
mortal life is both short and pre- , 
c.arious. I t  always has heen ~ l t t  

with new  and  more de&tacii 
means of war fa re  no  longer the ex- 
clusive possession of those who sin- 
cerely desire world peace the truism 
has taken on a new and graver 
emphasis. Never were the words 
of St.  Augustine so pertinent and so 
urgent, "God has promised pardon 
to your repentance; He has not 
~ r o m i s e d  tomorrow to your pro- 
crastination." Never were the words 
of Holy Writ so fraught with in- 
vitation and pleading. "If any man 
hear  My voice and open the door I 
will come in unto him and sup with 
him, and h e  with Me." 

"Behold now is t he  accepted time, 
now is t h e  day  of salvation.'' 

CORPS CAOETS BATTLE COURSE 
C ORPS Cadets of the Northern 

California-Nevada Division re- 
cently spent  some days in their 
first training camp at  San Josk, 
California and  carried through a 
programme tha t  combined theory 
and practice. I n  addition to study 
periods covering a wide range of 
subjects of interest to young Sal- 
vationists, t h e  corps cadets' course 
a t  the c amp  included, at  battle- 
training, noon-hour meetings held 
in the  civic centre. 

These open-air gatherings attract- 
ed much attention and were follow- 
ed u p  i n  the  afternoon by house-to- 
house visitation. In  all more than 
1,200 hoines we re  called a t  and in 
more than  a hundred cases the 
cadets we re  able to enter, read the 
BibIe and  pray. In  the evenings 
further  open-air meetings were held 
and in the  indoor meetings young 
people and  adults knelt at the 
Mercy-Seat. 

The cadets were  also able to 
secure more  than  a score of new 
members  both for  the Cradle Roll 
and t h e  Home  League. Small 
wonder t ha t  these young people 
a r e  already loolring forward to 
next  year's camp! 

Oshawa Activities 
Oshawa, Ont. (Major and Mrs, 

G. Doclceray). A meeting of great 
Interest took place recently during 
rally week-end. A program on Sat- 
urday night, p u t  on entirely by the 
young people, proved a success* 

The young people were also ac- 
tive in the  meetings all day Sunday;- 
In  the evening one young person 
knelt a t  t h e  Mercy-Seat. ~rigadi&r 
and Mrs. A. Dixon were visitors l f l d  
t he  evening service and both gave 
Personal testimony. - 

aslcs. - 
-.-- 

S H A W  H e n r y  Will iam: Born ln St' 
.Tohnls, h a . ,  1922. sailor. TO h1s ad' 
vantage to communicate with us* 



BRITISH COLUMBIA MUSIC (:AMI1 
A FTER disembarking a t  Ilopkins' 

Landing the delegates to the 
British Columbia Music Camp were 
warmly welcomed by Brigadier and 
Mrs. 0. Welbourn, Camp Directors. 
Registration, preliminary tests, as- 
signment to classes, tents, etc., oc- 
cupied the next few hours. Next 
came supper together, practices, a 
camp fire, and then-the first night 
for some, a real thrill in  exchanging 
news with last year's camp friends; 
for others-the first strangeness of 
camp life. 

Next morning the clouds were 
gone, and the sunshine was bril- 
liant; after preliminary duties were 
over, everyone turned to work in  
good spirits. 

The inusical director was Sr .  
Captain E. Halsey, assisted by Mrs. 
Halsey as theory director, Mrs. 
Maior N. Bucltley as vocal director, 
and a group of capable instructors 
in instrumental practice and theory. 
Among the  instructors were Sr .  
Major H. Nyrerod. who was also 
director of recreation, Maior I. 
Halsey, Captain 3. Gillespie, Bands- 
men Doug and Don ICerr, Lieuten- 
ant W. Kerr ,  and Bandsman T. 
Wagner. Captain Ruth Bloom act- 
ed as "housemother" to the girl stu- 
dents who occupied the "lodge." 

Instruniental and vocal classes 
appeared popular during the camp, 
while mention of theory brought 
groans! When test results appeared, 
however, many had not  found it so 
bad after all! Day by d a y  music (of 
a sort) to  the listeners from audi- 
torium, tool-shed, dining-room, un- 
der the big tree, and other spots at  
one and the  same time. However, 
as the days went by tone, te?lpo 
and tunefulness improved im- 
mensely. 

Early morning flag-raising was 
one of the  thrills to this writer - 
brilliant sunshine, the waving flag, 
and mountain, and the circle of 
the sea, t he  blue sky,  the forest, 
bright young faces full of the  joy of 

living, heacls revrrc~lt ly hnwrtl In 
PraYcr, bro~rghl :I It~rnl) 113 t11~ 
throal, and a prayor fro111 tht> tlp~trt 
that these gollnji lives rnil4ilt I , ( '  

spcnt in God'!: servi~*c. Canlp f i~,r-  
on the beach wcrr  dcligt1tful ncc;~- 
Sions. Vesper progr:rms \vcrc 11il:ll- 
lights, when all groups toul; 1,;1rt. 
and it  was in tc r~s t ing  to note pro- 
mess made. A goodly i1urnbt.r of 
cottagers from thc district cnjoyrtl 
these gatherings. 

Visitors were \velcomcd dur i~ ig  
the weck, among thern being Band- 
inaster F. Gibson, Dcpt~ty Rand- 
master Gill~ngharn and Young 
People's Band-Leadcr R. Middlctnn, 
who spent a day visiting varloLls 
classes, aild each gavc lcctt~rcs 011 
phases of music. 

The Divisional Comnlandcr and 
Mrs. Lieut.-Colonel L. U1h . .:I I -  \ I  \ \ r ~ ~ ~ c  
present for the Stlntlay mcetinqs. 
and brought blessing by thcir ~ n l e r -  
est and nlessages. The evening 
meeting was lield in tllc C o n ~ m ~ ~ n i -  
ty Hall, and was of a n i~~s ica l  na- 
ture, "A" and "B" band, and the 
Girls' Chorus taking part. The Col- 
onel gave a message from God's 
word. 

At the musical festival back in 
Vancouver as Band-lad Larry Roy-  
et t  sounded "Reveille" the curtams 
were sloivly drawn. revea1i:lg the 
camp student body and faculty. 
After preliminaries by the Coloi~cl 
and the Brigadier the progrziil was 
turned over to Divisional Band- 
master Collier. Among the intcr- 
esting items were n~tnlbers by "C" 
Band (Lieutenant W. Ke r r ) ;  "B" 
band (Bandsman T. Wagner) and 
"A" band (Sr. Captain E. Halsey). 
A vocal march and a three-part 
song were sung by  the Girls' Chor- 
us, a euphonium solo was p1:lycd by 
Bandsman D. ICerr, and numbers 
were given by the instrtlctors' en- 
semble. A camp-fire ?umber, 
"Camp Symphony" was given by 
the entire personnel. 

The awards were presented by 
the Divisional Bandmaster. The 
honor awards were won bv Donna 
Cook, of Vancouver ~ e m i l e  (for hnmer-time Efforts the girls) and by Stanley Ratcliffe, 

J a ne  Street,  Toronto, Corps (Sr. of Victoria, for  the boys. 

Captain L.  Hall and Pro.-Lieuten- 
ant M. Kelly) was visited by the 
Field Secretarv. Colonel G. Best, United For Service 
who conducted' a Sunday  even- 
ing meeting. His message f rom the 
Word of God was a n  inspiration to 
all present. 

A ten-day Daily Vacation Bible 
School was held at  t h e  corps, with 
an average of forty pupils a day. 
In addition to memorizing Scrip- 
ture and learning a n  action chorus 
daily, classes were conducted in 
various types of handicraft. The 
last day of school a party was ar-  
ranged fo r  those having a birth- 
day during that  period. This was 
held in the  morning; a t  night, 
parents of the  children attending 
the school were guests a t  the clos- 
ing exercises, when certificates of 
meri t  were  given to about thirty 
boys and girls. 

Busy Season 
The summer season at  the  Dau- 

phin Corps (Captain and Mrs. G. 
Oystryk) was 'a busy one. Forty- 
three cubs were taken to the local 
camp for a period of s ix days. The 

,,Corps Officers were assisted by K. 
Fisher and D. Oliphant. Later the 
Scouts under  the leadership of 
Scoutmaster J. Martin spent a week 
a t  the camp. 

A youth pilgrimage, over the 
holiday weekend, was  held by  Sr. 
Major and Mrs. J. Sullivan, Regina, 
at  the camp grounds. I n  the Sunday 
night salvation meeting, two young 
people sought forgiveness of their 
sins. 

Rally day meetings were led by 
Envoy Hunt  of Vancouver. Mrs. P .  
Dresdowich, mother of Mrs. 2nd 
Lieutenant J. Tackaberry, was pre- 
sented with t he  Silver Star. 

- 

Peterbo~ough,  On!., (Major and 
Mrs. C. Everltt) Ainidst a setting of 
many flowers decorating the plat- 
form, their colors being symbolic 
of the Army flag, the wedding mas 
solemnized of Songster Marjorie 
Shadgett and Bandsman William 
Lowell. The cereinony was conduct- 
ed by the Corps Officer. These 
young people are children of Sal- 
vationists, having both come up 
from the young people's corps. 
Songster Mrs. A. Smith presided a t  
the organ, while Songster Mrs. G. 
Routley played thc chimes. Band- 
master R. Routley sang the "Wed- 
ding-Prayer" and also sang during 
the signing of the register. The 
bride was attended by her sister, 
Songster Mrs. Wilfong and Song- 
ster D. Fisher, both of Peterborough 
and Songster Betty Byford of Otta- 
wa, flower girls being thc nicces of 
the bride, Paulette Shadgett and 
Evelyn Waterman. The groom was 
attended b y  Bandsman J. Morris, of 
Ottawa; ushers being Candidate A. 
Shadgett, M. Thomas, H. Halcrow, 
and N. Carr, all bandsmen of Peter- 
borough. The  grandmother of the 
bride (Mrs. Brigadier A. Smith)  
was unable to be present a t  t he  
wedding as she was in Newfound- 
land conducting a campaign. Her 
message was read by Bandsman 
~ o r r i i .  

The reception was held in one of 
the young people's halls, when 
about 200 guests gathered to honor 
the bride and groom. The young 
couple both pledged continued 
loyalty as good Salvationists in 
their different spheres of work. 
Bandsman Morris paid tribute to 
his cousin, as also did both fathers 

Our Camera Corner 
\ R I G H T )  B r o t l ~ e v  nlrt l  Sistcl- T. Jones .  
o f  Cll.ltlialrr, Oli t . ,  who l lnvc celel)r;ltc~l 
t11ei1- 60th wc:tlrlinfl nnnlvel'sary. Bro. 
J o ~ i e s  was corivertod ,?t Oristol, Ellgland, 
in  1H94 a n d  was n nlenrbc~. of t l lc f i r s t  
Ilntrd n t  B~.istol. Coining to  Canatla,  lit! 
trns l~clcl n~a t i y  local officers'  los sit ions iIt 
Chnthanl. H c  h a s  "I fifty-fivc.);enr lo110. 
serv lce  lradnc,  hlrs .  Jones lield posi t ions  
in tlre  om< L e a g u e  nn t l  songstets. Ttlere 
were  t e n  child-  
ren ,  one  of w h o r i ~  
is Bandnlnstcr at 
Ctiathan~. 
( B E L O W )  Throe 
"Elilpress of Ire- 
land" strrvlvors, 
Comniissioner E. 
Pugniire (cerltl'e) 
Colotiel R .  S p o o n -  
el., ( left)  Brig,?- 
dier E. Green,  
(right) who re .  
cen t ly  ~ i i e t  at  Old 
O r c h a r d  c n ni v 
rneetir~ns i n  E a e t -  
e1.n U.S.A. 

..-<:=-c, ' ,.:-- -- .:. : . . . 

Unique Rally Day Procession 
Brock Avcnue Corps, Toronto (Sr. 

Captain and Mrs. M. Hanliin) went  
'*all-out" to do something different 
for Rally Day. The boys of thc  
company mecting clecoratcd their  
wagons, and took tricycles with 
trailers, and thcsc wcrc used to 
carry sornc of the smallei- chilclren, 
and oilc who was crippled on t he  
parade. The Guides ancl Brownies, 
Cubs ancl Scouts wcre all represent- 
cd, and carried thcir f l a p  and ban- 
ners. Other boys and girls carried 
Salvation Army flags and the Union 
Jack. The Young People's Sergeant- 
Major had a lluinber of Large cards 
placed on poles, and thesc had in- 
formation about the incctings, and  
invitations to join the young 
people's corps. The public address 
system was rigged up in  one of 
the cars and, with the aid of r l  
--.------ ~ -- 

~ 

Village Warfare 
A helpful visit was paid to Fred-  

ericton, N.B. (Major ancl Mrs. C. 
Pretty) by  the Divisional Comman- 
der and Mrs. Brigadier C. Knaap, 
accompanied by thei,r daughter, 
Corps Cadet Joyce. 

The meetings were blessing-fill- 
ed, and the Brigadier's messages 
were a challenge to the Christian 
as well as to thc unsaved: M p .  
Knaap's vocal solos wcre an Insplr- 
ation. Sunday evening two young 
men knelt at tllc Penitent-form. A n  
eventide open-alr meeting was 
held at Parliament Square follow- 
ing the evening mceting. 

Monday the corps picnic was held 
at  Oromocto, a village fiftecn miles' 
distance. In the evening, aftcr sup- 
per a musical program was given 
in the community hall (loaned to 
the Salvationists for the day) .  The  
Brigadier presided. A public ad- 
dress system was set up outside t he  
hall, and passers-by paased to cn- 
joy the music. The band and song- 
sters took part,with Mrs. ICnaap as  
chief soloist. During the evening 
the Corps Officer on behalf O F  t h e  
coinrades, presented C a n d i d a t  e 
Mona Smith wit11 a travelling bag. 
---- -- ---A- 

of the bride and groom, namely 
Bandsman M. Shadgett, and Band 
Sergeant W. Lowell. The Corps 
Officer voiced the feelings of t h e  
corps,' and Mrs. Everitt closed in 
prayer. 

8 8 4  

A happy event took place a t  the 
Notre Dainc West Corps, when S r .  
Major S. Joyce, (of the Rehabilita- 
tion Centre) united Sister Ilelen 
Adnuln, and Brother Roy Potts, in 
marriage. 

Sr .  Major I. Henderson, of t he  
Catherine Booth Hospital, officialecl 
a t  thc piano and Lieutenant N. 
Smith sang a solo. A reception was 
held at  the bride's parents. 

rccord player ancl il ~nicrophonc, 
the corps niorchcd along to the 
thrilling (recorclvd) strains of 
niarchcs playccl by sollie of the bcst 
Army bands. 

Thc usc of the mic~.ophonc fi1lt.d 
LIP " ~ n  1)~twecn" spiiccs and also 
informed thc a~nazcd  public, who 
rushrd out to scc3 what  was gning 
on, just what it  was. 

The parade marched around sev- 
eral bloclrs in the district, stopping 
a t  thrcc pre-arranged places to 
llold n bricf open-air tnceting. Thc 
c~hildren sang thcir songs and 
choruscs and, witti 111c aid of the 
"mike," several of the  little ones 
sang little songs and wcre heard 
for  a long distance. Ninety-five 
wcre licard in thc march, and one of 
thc adults who Iiacl to he  persuaded 
to s tar t  nut said, ;IS she entered 
the hall for the prograix that  was 
to follow, "I u~uulclii't havc nlissed 
that  €01. anything; I never enjoyed 
anything so much." 

A good crowd awaited in the hall 
to hcar a short program by the 
children. 

Many Maritime Seekers 
Major J .  Martin, Spiritual Spe- 

cial, recently conc l~~dcd  a sue-cess- 
ful campaign a t  Halifax North 
Citadel (Major and Mrs. V. Mac- 
Lean) .  All meetings were richly 
blessed bv Lhr~ powcr and presencc 
ol the Holy Spiiil. Twenty-three 
senior seelrcrs, many new to the 
Arms, and forty-eight young 
pc'onle lcnelt a t  111~ Mprcy-Scat. 

The Maior's mcss:lges were timc- 
ly and were Ellled with spiritual in-  
st]-uction. Crowds inci.cased cach 
night. On l~otii Sunday nlghts the 
Citadel was paclccd to capacity, 
many bciiig t l ~ rned  away. The Di- 
visional Con1m:lndcr and Mrs. Bri- 
gadier E-I. Ncwman, with the offi- 
cers of t l i ~  Division also lent a 
hand on :! recent Thursdny night ii? 
an inspir~ng and hdr1f111 meeting, 
when a numbcr ol' soul5 so t~ght  thc 
Lord. 

The campaicn was most benefi- 
cial to all b~~anches  of thc corps. 

Ten-Day Campaign 
Major J .  Martin's cnn~flsign at  

Halifax North Corps (Major and 
Mrs. V. McLean) was one of thc 
best he has experienced for attend- 
ances. Morc than 1,600 acli~lts at- 
tended during the nine days, ant1 
over 500 young people. 

The Corps Officel- has initiated a 
young people's salvation meeting 
in the  wcek, which is meeting with 
success. The company meeting "Up 
Hill" is building u p  registration 
and attendances and Young People's 
Sergeant-Major I. Robinson is hop- 
ing for bigger things. 



TI-IE W A R  C R Y  
October 14, 1950 

Captain S .  Tuck, Fnirbanli Corps, 
Toronto, will conduct the Morning 
Devotional Periocl over C.B.L. from 
Monday, Octobcr 16 to Si~turday, 
October 21, froin 8.15 a.nl. to 8.30. 

BARRIEI Ont. - CXBB (1230 kl loa)  
m c r y  $unday fIronl 8.30 P.m. to 9 P.m., 
"Sunday Even lng  a t  t h o  Cltadel." T h e  
l a s t  Sundny  of e s c h  m o n t h  f r o m  7.W 
p.m. t o  8.16 p.m.. In addltlon. 

BRANTTORD, O n t . 4 I i P C  (13x0 kUoJ.) 
Every Sundny  f r o m  9.80 a.m. Yo 10 a.m. 
(m.T,), a brondcnat bY t h o  Clrod~l 
Bnnd. 

BROCICVILLE, 0nt.--CFJAi. E a c h  Sun-  
day f r o m  (1.30 n.m. t o  10 a.m. (E.T.), 

(Tune:  "Have I stwed away tw  

Do you s ing as you Journey along? 
Do you ca r ry  In your  heart a song? 
I f  J e sus  c a m e  tonight, would youp 

lamp be burtrlng bright, 
Or have you spurned HIS love too 

Have  you spurned His love too 

When  you cross  t h e  Jordan Tide 

'THIS IS MY STORY, THIS IS MY SONG' 
Wlll y o u r  Saviour  be your Qulde? 
O r  have  .you spurned His love, too 

A WaaLb Hdf-Hour Bmadrasl for Yorr Matt ic  D. crowell 
lnsplrallon 

WOW HEARD OVER SIXTY-SEVEN 
CANADIAN STATIONS A N E W  CHORUS 

Conrull local schedules for day and Lour Tune :  "There's no Hiding Place 

a devot lor~ul  broadcasr. i ea tu r lng  me 
yollng people of t h e  corps. ~e died fo r  me on Calvary, 

CAhlPBELLTON N.B. - CIWB (960 
He rose a ~ a i n  t o  se t  me free, 

kllos.) E a c h  'Mondny mornlng froln H e  loves me,  I can't tell why- 
8.46 t o  9 ,?'clock (A.T., "Your D u l y  v e r n a  E. nfdores 
Medltatlon, conducted b y  the corps 
olflcer. 

CHATHAM, 0nt.-CFCO (630 kllos.) A 

SALVATIONIST QUIETS CROWD 
~t any t ime,  and anywhere. 
( repeat)  

offer the following newspaper clip- 
ping which has recently come to 
my desk. 

"Tempers flared and trouble ap- 
peared brewing between rival fac- 
tions during the angry Whirlpool 
labor meeting at  St. Joseph's Lake 
Front Parlc last night. Captain Her- 
bert Jensen of the Benton Harbor 
Salvation Army Citadel, stepped to 
the  park band shell. He quieted the 
shouting crowd, estimated at  seven 
hundred fifty or  more persons with 
a prayer.' Then he led the grouo in 
singing The SLar-Spangled Ban- 
ner.' Afterward he said: 'Now all 
of you go home, or I'll have the las- 
sies start taking up a collection.' 
The big crowd, turne: suddenly 
good natured, dispersed. 

I~roadcas t  by the Cltadel Corps from 
2.00 to  2.80 p.m. (E.T.), on alternate 
Sundays. Every Tuesday, 8.45 a.m. 
Flf teen mlnutee devotlonal Berlnd con- 
ducted bv the  Corps Officer. -- 

K E N T V n L E  N.S.-CKEN (1070 kllos.) 
a n d  CFAEI '(1450 kllos., Wlndsor). UaCh 
Monday night a t  8 p.m., "The Sweetest 
Story l h e r  Heard." 

IUTCHDNER, 0nt.-CKA, P.M. (106.1 
RIegacycles.) Every fourth Sunday 
svenlng In the  month from 7.00 p.m. to 
8.00 p.m. From the  Cltadel. 

ORILLIA, 0nt.--CFOR (1460 ltllos.) Re- 
corded broadcast of Salvatlon Arrny 
bands and  songster brlgades 10.OU to 
10.30 p.m. every Sunday evenmg. 

OSHAWA, Ont. - CKDO (1840 kllos.) 
E a c h  Sunday, 6.05 to 5.36 p.m. "The 
Happy  Wlnd-up," glven entlrely by 
young people. 

OTTAWA, 0nt.--CBO-"Morning Devo- 

tlons," every second Frlday f r o m  8.16 
to 8.90 a.m., conducted by various 
vf f i c~rs  of the  clty. 

OSHAWA, 0nt.-CICLB (1240 kll0S.) 
Each Sunday 9.30 to 9.46 a.m. P rogram 
by the young people. 

P~~TERBOROUGH, a n t .  - CHElX (143U 
kllos.) Each Sunday from 7.00 p.m. t o  
7,30 p.m. (E.T.), a broadcast by t h e  
Temple Corps. 

PRJNCE OElORGE, B.C. - C I P G  (651 
kilos.) Each Sunday from 2.30 to  3 p.m. 
"Raq,io Sunday School of Nortnern 
B.C. A program especlaUy deslgned 
for children lsolated f r o m  regulru 
church o r  Sunday School attendance. 
broadcast by the Wlndsor Cltadel 
Band. 

WTNDSOR, N.S. - CFAB (1460 klloa.) 
Each Sunclay, 6.1G p.m. t o  6.30.,p.m. 
"The Salvatlon Army Broadcast. 

WINGHAM, Ont. - CKNX (920 kllw.) 

Every  Fr lday ,  10.80 to  11.00 a.m. 
Conducted b y  t h e  Corps offlcem 
aaelsted by t h e  singing companya 

ST JOHN'S ~fld.-VOCM (1060 tll*J 
&ch s u n d a y  f r o m  4.30 P.m. to 6 Psm' 
(Nfld. Time), a broadcast bY the 
lalde S t ree t  Cltadel Band. 

TI&~&IINS Ont .  - CICGB (680 kllMa); 
"Mornln; Medltatlonh" each d a t ~ ~ ~ ~ 9  
a t  11.80-11.46 a.m., conducted bY 
Cbrps Officer. 

TORONTO, Ont .  - CFRB (1010 ICIIMJ; 
shortwave CRRX (6070 kilos.) Each 
Bunday f r o m  10.00 a.m. to  
(B.T.), a devotlonal b ~ " $ ~ a s t - " ~ ~ ~  
t h e  h e a r t  of t h e  TerrltorJr. . 

VANCOITVER. R.c.-~tatlon CKWX (9:: 
kilos.) E a c h  Sunday  from 8.05 a-m' 

C O N G R E S S  G A T H E R  
will be conducted by 

THE TERRITORIAL COMMANDER 
COMMISSIONER CHAS. BAUGH 

at the following centres: 

Bermuda Congress I I I I October 1 4  17 
*Western Congress a Vancouver, October 2 7 31 

(British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan Divisions) 

"Mrs. Commissioner Baugh will accompany 




